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A benevolent gentleman In Chicago T« 
P"’ ,vr gWblled begeara slips Of ttiiae-paper

tot the size ot dollar gteeWNwka, end 
Aef Wwer blesélnge on HU head
SheY ietJmmm. . tù nj tat -'.

' Set®» catena IB the same :0f tto King 
. .. of >JUiie»tee, -*hit ll afflicted With 8,888 
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To the Electors of the City 
ai»d County of St. Mb.

■

OtKTLSiirar* •-

«T A Novelty
“ THE REVERSIBLE JAPANESE PRINT.”
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Responding to the ««tarai ditire of the Re
form puty ta hwe easdldate thoroughly in 
oooMd with the sertir, I hire determined te

Periiament hwrine bem disseWed. and an 
|fc$ty and County of

Tnhii hSfciuiSMHlntr------* 9VVBH
U1 LIH'J SBI.r^ t oontest the Election.

rat-Iehill be 8hoold,aa*iT* “*l“tl*th Parliament 
A*™! of Canada, os one.of your Representatives, I will 
L to I at »s ray I «nde«ror to do W duty to the country.

• „,, „ „ _ I l^he present Administration ehonld receive my
an» wiU be. A I’tmMrty qtpport in so te as its acts are consistent 
ratio 1AST. 11 eith Jdhartl prineiples and with public morality.

_ .. , , AV i JOHN V. ELUE. rriHK .Subscriber, in returning thanks to his

IrÆSr- âSlb'mémmâUHi ciü SëjSSttS

land in and County of St. John. ktoBaof

n
nt

-arhtimdil 150 Pieces of the above Just Received
& SMITH’S,

SB Prince William Street.

sri
■Pp-stdl pShü

AT FAIRABT
fii . f /.il:

tos».IHHUpN'! 'f'i'
4 tMax t»m. Wn
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THE DAILY TRIBUNE101 Union Street.Da

is issued every aitemoon from the office,SCT

W- f n* telegrapd» siwpBBUKft
mt-A,
RwnSyl i

it3wcMwHBn
<u. ’ No. 51 Prince William Street.were Dominion at torsA

i

SÇwhteimdrt,
A.i- -

Subscription Price $5 per annum in 
advance. Single Copies two cents.

Regular Carriers will deliver the 
paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of business or residences, imme
diately after it is issued.

MaIL Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at 86.20, or 
git, postage paid at office of delivery.

Be! I Groceries, Floor,.

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Baekwheat Meal,

“i?v■‘‘y.ras*.■»«■ wmmw - bm:**™.’''.T CSS3!?JÏ-o4Sô* <:"v - Urj^TSwirSlx

whTare !^n,w whatever thU^tf A Society for the Sep»re«tiou-of Vice comih, Dondnion Bleed*, and being free from y, a dwoiution neematy for the

pg^tB sggHiz:society that ft te not surpriaingthst the j&SÿSS mUcy I woaid confodn 3*»t I wiU b. willmg.L3 rmnlUd in placing in poier the Liberal an.1 SrtSjTjtift FOlINnRY variati^ADVANCE. Potage most be
welcome anything feminine wIhi enthus bers, and’everything would bstuexpregs- to oowu*onllT>”c the acts mmiy adminietratiou j iteform Party. I Vil I LA-liU rUUIlUnï peid at the office of delivery.

^Araminta had never been in tb* capiu «T tovely. who* wrent derim t#T*a d>e «dvanoc- Should I be elected to represent yon. I will

of the nation before, and was, therefor- Government officials should not be al- meat, both morally sndgntoyereiaUy. of the use every caertion for your interests, as well as 
full of awe for the_great being#, who ru) i9Wed to interfere in election. matters, interes^ef this eur Pro-<8Hi;,. Ihr the Dominion at large. Soliciting a
‘ud^w^ Turnon CtoUnb7venerated, This has been a battle cry of the Grits for Taking ints «ntid^rg. present mired | tiouaneo of your eonSdenec.

gaueral something to be feared,and as ft years, yet at the present time the Hon. upstate of affairs, I ha* think that yon. as
the members of the Senate, words fa John Young, an employe of the Domin- men of understanding, rriuld require of me any
adequate to portray hcr respect to, g-os ‘ Ion, is stumping It In every ward of the moro deBnite proBiseJ., Jf elected, I shall
distiuguto led creatures. Tie «Views - commerciti Metropolis. Consistency Is „ e this^stitueney to’ the best I st. Jobn.N. B. Jan.17.lST4. Jan 24 n .. ni. n| p nmpo Qlnua.

3££X£m*t4*******. SSL*.u.*s3 •*. «h*-*- ÂttBMMBiüiwi. CflotiDl» Snip, ma Office Stom,

Shfe saw judge* talking nonsense t,,, Is the innocent nmbrelto always to con wiU extend the prosperity of on, City, *”*“« „„d County ofS-l. John.
^_.f SibUM^Hf ræ» finue{the centrai pivot of til sorts of erntd^iv. to the  ̂ " '

'Pt VJ T T E H ! and, worst disenchantment of all, she to conUdence operators? In this line every Your qbedieit servant.
held Senators, the very patries pouscr^d day brings something new and surpass- • f ‘ 1 ™ " I At a Meeting of the Nominating-Committee of
riding I» horse-cars and wearing shal Ingly aggravating. Here, fdr instance, Saint John. Januinr. Iph, 18,4. Jan s» |y „ , _t.«iABtouXirtaecuy

this last Ihct became evident to her. Wi a ticket-check and saying, “ Umbrtltos, of Sal»# John. I ' Bsg.. of his nomination to reprment the City and Bay State, wood. 3 sires.
awfsagttsasj sraaa«2sa«asa Hç i wwt "

pleblan conveyance Began toflR^pWtt while tiielrowners passed In. Not loag .... I J.8.Boies DeVeber,torepro-ent the City
■ common-looking, grizzled v afterwards the same man mlghbhave been. .GssiiitMsi- .v * [ - lofSaint John, wasalso received.- and at an ad-

rhnÎTA Dairv Blitter I • “How » you. Semtort’»» OM to and in fact was, seen making good time •. to vtitawm the Retetn Party, fjoamod meeting held this Thursday evening, the

unoice Dairy ouiwr . ,waa’Sag,,S?8»CTjP i.L
Araminta looked narrowly at the -con- to coe* back. ing Bleetton. *eie.:#w<mtly entrusted With I nation to reprint the City and County of Ssiut
MpHtiheri" g»*eo Oti, *» was utfy, | ■ Md sMH^toWfc. tb.great respostiW^tikreprcsealilli tiftipbohu. was also received, and the Ticket declared

men over hi England will find the new Parliament, sad rriierod of the same by v**~ .
Masters’ Association a hard thing to butt dissolution, I feel, after so recent . .as* of the HON. ISAAC BURPKH.l For toe «tj and 
against. Recently, some eighty eugi oonldence Qfmy foUow oititens in electing me I SIMEON JONES, ESQ., J ;. Saint John, 
neers, and other employes of the Messrs, as your Representative by aeclamation, that it HnIES n.VEBER 1 Tor the City of Saint
Blythe, of Lime-house, who had inemor- wûeW b, na^m\ fbr mo to d=oli=, nomination. ' »• Jo6d-SK£.1S^3rSISS8wS ’»-r1 ""<¥£2*2*?they would stop work on Januaiy I (then present Govermnont, aa foreshadowed by tne 
about a week off). The masters replied promier in his address te hàconstituents, as 
thàt they would not give the rise, an* as „ „ te d, other goodtoeasnne. Hoptoi. if

So the men lost the week’s wages,as well tativo with credit to myself and advantage to the I 
as aU hope of an advance. It is probable «ty. Province and Dominion, 
that there will be a pretty general meet
ing of strike movements in this summary 
way, hereafter.

: Bjnw os to1,00.1
the

PORK, FISH, Ae.

i- : Aiirteqnstittyof

AMERICAN OIL.

«t«RÜS

W'
1 - w

harness
nèæ&*mm

given to Otis, Oti* Mad 
market rates.

; JAMES DUNLOP.
THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE

COLLARS,
TOWuSâiïî?®

Horse Blankets, Circingles, Halters, 
*" - ' Whips, Ac.

til S3 CS.rl.llr Strrrt.
JOHN allingBam.

I

oct II
ADVERTISING RATES.

On and after January 1st, 1874, the 
following rates will be charged for 
Transient Advertising in this paper :

For Advertlsemants of Governments 
Operations, Railways and Steamboa 
Companys and other public bodies,—fo 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and othe 
public entertainments,

First Insertion, per inch...
Each Additional Insertion.

FOR ORDINARY COMMERCIAL

First Insertion, per Inch.....................
Each Additional Insertion................ 0.4

FOR AUCTIONS.

First Insertion, per inch...
Each Additional Insertion................ 38

FOR CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS AND 
RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES.

O. S. COTTER, 
WAIVE ^TORE, 

No. «0 Charlotte Street,

i
u

.JOfSEPH McAFEE,con-
,

I have the honor to be. (Late Angus McAris). . 

MANUFACTURER. OFTours, very truly.
ISAAC BURPEE.■ter. john, n. b.-V-

-3&Î 
- 'liSC ei5°SMtohllWhtatie!0UtiimMM,C$i»îrtdcrI>on 

«gars. not IS! - PRICELIST:’if t .. $1.0 0 
.. 0.6 0g»-A» kinds of Hal

«Bwd Templar. hard,eoal, Bo. 7.-.'....... |1|.00

Nationei. hard or soft coal ” ' J  ...........M.00
IteigseH. (rievated oven) weed. " «i»

Patriarch, wood or ooal.

'-4

80.8
to Jost Received ;m ■ (Ttfriw .«-tv,-:

No. 1 .......i 8.00
” 2....... ... 10.00
" 7..___  6.00
- 8.......... 7.00

THE GOOD TEMPLAR COOK. STOVES pro- 
sent many new and valuable improvements. 
(Jail and examine them.

Ship and JEW Castings. Ship Windlasses 
and Capstans of ail Minds made 

“ to order.
4»’Tin, Lead. Copper and Sheet Ironwork 

'yjüUËHOtJSE, PORTLAND STREET,

The proprietor wiU sell the above STOVES at 
prices quoted, and will guarantee to purchasers 
complete satisfaction in every particular. Parties 

* ip want of anything in the above itae will find it 
to-their sdvsti«e to P-^p^eAFEE. 

nor i 3m ___________ PorUsnd Fount sy.

AO .TUBS *»"•;>• . 81.0
>

__________________i&Sræ.i»«w

he was shabby, end an expression ofhop- 
ror came over het fine as. the conversa
tion continued.

K
, '-V ‘ Ntoti'Wwjr-—

Val b. «oM lew «w.ttodi. fl p pRICB,

King Sqn.rc.

... $0.60First Insertion, per inch..............
Each Additional Insertion......... 0.30

h
advrrtisemens of

EtotpfoyeeeBt Wanted,
Ifeip Wanted,

Agents Wanted,
Rooms Wanted,

Articles Lost,
Articles Found, \

Houses to Let.
Removals,

&c., &c., &c.,
Inserted in condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion, 
and five cents for each additional line.

Marriage Notices, 80 cts. ; Deaths 25 
cts.; Funeral Notices25 cts., for each in
sertion.

jgjp»7Vo Discounts will be made on these
rates.

Nr.'.' 4 - doe 16 i your folks. Senator?"
“Well, they ain’t very well; Nancy has 

not a terrible cold."
And this was one of the great lawgivers 

of the nation. A man' who rwtetn a street 
car, and wore» threadbare overcoat, and 
had a person namecntaacy appertain! ng 
to him.

As-we proceeded more Senators and 
R .presentatlves came in, till half a dozen 
men whose names are of significance all 
over the country were crowded together 
near us. They chatted'aod laughed to
gether like school-boys; they stored at 
the ladies; they made weak jokes, and 
altogether conducted themselves like very 
ordinary mortals.

When we reached the Capitol more sur
prises were in store for Araminta, the 
building was so magnificent, the law
making such strange slip-shod business.

In the House of representatives : 
a dozen members are quarrelling over 
an appropriation bill. Gen. Butler was 

l ids arms and laying down 
the law while Hon. “Sunset" Cox was 
making vain attempts to oppose him,and 
Governor Hawley, ot Connecticut, in the 
distance, with his hands in his pockets 
was occasionally throwing in a word. 
All this time everyboby talked to every
body else or read the papers or wrote 
letters, while the Speaker lounged easily 
in his chair, and every now and then, 
without rising pat a question to vote la 
a languid tone, which seemed quite ap
propriate, as no one seemed to care or 
voted either way, and Araminta could 
not see how he could say, “The ayes 
h ve it,” when nebidy had said a word 

In the Senate there was a Jittle more 
order. Hon. John Sherman was giving 
a statement in regard to the finances,that 
being his specialty. Here we saw Mr. 
Elliott, of South Carolina, talking with 
Senator Sumner. Twenty years ago one 
would have called Elliott a “likelyboy.” 
Now hé is a Congressman of the ünited 
States. He is very black; with a rather 
intelligent cast of features, however, and 
seems to be about thirty years old. As 
I looked st this combination of heads, 
the grey hairs of the Senator trorn Massa
chusetts bowed to listen to this represen
tative of the race for whose freedom he 
had so long contended, I thought that he 
must feel that his extremist’s dreams 
were, realized.

In the evening we went to two recep-
Toys and Fancy Goods. iS^JSyrKtSKSJ

J v public characters never seem in the least
like homes ; thçjr arc mere halls or touts,

. - - aer>Axzo , as it were, through which a gÿeat crowd
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS ! perpetually ebbs and flows. As we stood

a little way witliin the portals and heard 
the names called, how very grand they 
hounded :

“ The President and Mrs. Grant."
« The Charge d’Affaires from Peru.”
“ The Secretary of State and Mrs. 

Fish.”
“ General Sherman,” ete., etc.
After listening a little while Araminta 

said, with a sigh :
■ ‘I feel quite dreadfully to think I have 

no title. If, now, I only were General 
Araminta, or Major or even Judge, Ara
minta how nicely U would sound !”

Dancing was attempted at one of the 
entertainments, but very shortly became 
a mere pretence of that amusement, the 

_ , „ „ I crowd becoming so great that after a
Cer. Brussels & Hanover Sts.1 time, as one gentleman said, “Ton could

' only stand opposite one another and 
shake feet." However, the entertain
ment was, according to the papers next 
day, a brilliant success.

•How’sM Victoria Dining Saloon,
• S»

r.*v No. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE 'THE CITY M ARKET.)

TtTST RECEIVED, and new >ervin*
St suit the;ts»te ofCnitomers

A FINE LOT OF v ,

P. E. Island and Bnotoudha Bar

OYSTERS!
t rod wan an-iTuoaie 

C. SPARROW, ProprUtor.

WILLIAM LEE,

House and Ship Plumber,
STOVE A FDBtfAGB DEALER,

Cowklag, Hall, Parlor, Office and SHOP 
Stove»,

Of the most Celebrated Patterns. Every Stove 
- warranted. .

A rood supply of KITCHEN FURNISHING 
GODS constantly on hand.

Published hy older.
; JOHN BERRYMAN, Chai 

JOHN W. CUD LIP. Seeretary.
j:m 24 d w tf

man.

Useful, Omameàl & Desirable
CHRISTMAS GOODS !

up to
. January, 16th 1874.-!

•At
FAB, FAR AWAY !

k* I am yonM. etc..
J. 8. BOIES DzVEBBR.

jan 123
Sewing Mnohtfcos.

TMPR0VBD SINGER FAMILY. Plain and 
(J'isket *

ROYAL IMPROVED SINGER, for cloth and 
leather:

WHEELER & WILSON, best style;
HOWE’S, in different styles of finish ;
LITTLE WANZER, by hand or on table; 
WANZfiR A, with latest improvements.

Knitting Machines. 
MARITIME FAMILY, single and double calen

ders.
These Sewing and Knitting Machines are well 

known to be the best in the market. The public 
arc invited to call and see them in operation. 

asr Stitching and Knitting done to order. 
Parlor Kaladrescopses.

A few of those beautiful articles on sale at the 
Subscriber’s Knitting and Sewing Machine 
Rooms,

dec 13

L0! BEHOLD HE IS COMIMiJanuary 15th, 1674.
Driven te Suicide by a Father’s Bru«Ural 

may 20 To the Electors of icing’s j “ 
County.

tallty.
The last Issue of the Wellsville (MIcli.) 

Free Press gi vex an account of the suicide 
of Eugene Johnson, a lad thirteen years 
of age, of Niles Hill, near WVUsville. 
The boy and his tester, eleven years old, 
have always been objects of aversion to 
both parents, and have from Infancy been 
subject to the most inhuman treatment. 
It is said that the boy, foiling at times to 
find the cows when lie has been sent for 
them, has remained in the woods’ for 
nights and days together rather than re
turn to his home and undergo the exces
sive punishment which he knew Would 
be Inflicted. For weeks past he and his 
sister have been compelled to cut from 
two and one-half to three cords of wood 
per day with a cross-cut saw, under pen
alty of a severe beating. Last Sunday 
the parents went to a neighbor’s to sup
per, leaving their children at home : but 
before going Johnson told the boy to 
water the horses. Returning to Ms house 
in the afternoon on some errand for the 
neighbor whom he was visiting, he ascer
tained that his instructions in regard to 
the horses had not been compiled with, 
and at once commenced beating and 
abusing the boy in an outrageous man 
ucr.

;-iî . C5SS2M3BEBE

bMtow on a Lady or Gentleman
CONTRACTS FOR LONG TERMS,

with or without changes, may be made 
at the Counting Rooms, 51 Prince Wm.
Street.

Contracts for yearly advertising will 
secure all the advantages of Transient 
advertisements at a very much lower rate.

M. McLEOD.

half Gsstlxmkk :—

Parliament having been dissolved and Writs I 
issued tor a General Election, it tiocomcs neces-1

sary for yon to select a representative for this dlffermt plttcras t0 4clect from, will be sold 
County for the House of Commons à* Ottawa, low. Lose not the present 

Having been requested by a large number of Ho. 40 Charlotte street,
-influential Gentlemen to offer myself for re-clec- V <*eo 20 *» Op. King square,

lion, It affords me great pleasure to do so. And I . rpTI |Qr PHI IDQtT I 
if I here again the honor to repfeeept you ot Lt-V I U 11 L. ' V V U flUL. . 
Ottawa, I shall, as in the frist, vdte for all men-1 L
sures that may Be conducive to thewetfare of the ' w'ijf be hricûlm-înk the winter in the
Dominion, stand up forth, rights of thi.^^Prov- Free Bjjtirt Chnrohjn Fredericton, on titer- 
iace, and endeavor to obtain egual privüegos for Dec. SUt^^LsCTUBE ^^tet^Joseph 

King’s County. Jan. 14th.—Lrctub*: Rev.G. A. Hartley. SuV
Thanking you for the generous support m SuV,

gave me on the last occasion, and «king the fo- j 
vor of your influence at the coming Election,

I am, gentlemen,
Your obedient servant, he.,

James domville.

For a Christmas or NewYear Gift.4
|
!

G 58 Germain Street.
Butcher’s Mill Saw Files, 

Locks, Gun Caps, etc.
C. H. If Alois

Wash Hand Basins, he. Hats,Hats.
14 KB.BATN STREET.dec 3 3m McLeod.J, T

"W" ^FELT°>1ATS^ fC6 °* ^Tabf^for

D. MAGEE & CO.,
51 King street.

Just received, via Halifax;—OAKUM. 2 ÇfASKS HARDWA RF,^containingJ3heat
2pi»sïi®s®Lrtrr5

1 otak Weston’s Patent PULLEY BLOCKS.
T. MeAVITY h SONS.

7 and 9 Water street
JANUARY irth, 1874.

general use. 

jnnlfl
Feb! ate.-CoNCsnT (Vocal). . ,, .
March 11th.—Lbctckk: Rev. L. Goetz. Subject:

March 25th.—Lecture : Prof. G. E. Foster. Sub
ject: "On foot through fawitaeriand.”

Tickets for-thc Course : To admit one, 50 cents 
To admit lady ond gentleman. 75 cents, to admit 
two ladies and gentleman. SI. each additional 
member of family above this, 25 cents. Tickets
f“« WTM. VSk Atherton, 
and H. F. Atherton.

Huckin’s Tomato Soup

200 Bbls. Very Good Quality
Hand-Packed; 0,1 K IJ HI.

jan 5 dw jan 19
TnK dtimiou,R.ritole^rf eiredNti

To the Electors of the City 
and Comity of St. John. F lu O U R !HARDWARE !

In store and for sale :
1400 Bbls. TEA ROSE, 500 Bbls. SPINKS EX., 
600 “ Howlands, 300 “ Bridal Rose.
900 “ Pride of Ontario,300 Our Mills,

10CO " Albion. 300 ‘ Rosewood,
1000 “ White Pigeon, 200 “ North Shore.

“ Bakers Choice, 200 “ Porfection,
300 “ Milwood Extra, 200 “ Norwood.
108 " Victoria, 100 " Waverly.
100 “ Glenlauson, 100 " Wilkinson.

Geo. E. FOSTER.
Secretary. C. G. BERRYMAN,

Barlow’s Ctttfner, - - 5 King Street,
TUST RECEIVED.-Rules. Door Springs, 
t) Mineral and Porcelain Knobs. Trunk, Cup» 
board and Chest Keys, Brass Buttons, Coe s 
Wrenches. Blake's Butta, him blets. Brass Hooks 
* Km Tinned Gridirons. Corn Poppers. Tin 
Oilers. MetalÎC Cartridges, Read and Match 
Planes. Brad and Charts Pokera Glaziers Points, 
Screw Drivers, Level Glasses. Mallets, Mousses 
Oatçs. Tea Spoons. Oil Stone. Clothes Line Pul- 
levs. Barn Door Rollers and Hungers, Furniture 

I. Pad Locks. jan 13

When he became weary of torturing 
the child, he left the house and went back 
to finish his visit,. Shortly after he left, 
the poor boy, according to (ils sister’s 
stateroont. gathered up his playthings 
and put them away in a little box, and 
then w£nt to thj barn. Being gbne- a 
long t Au, tlic girt followed him to the 
baril where she found him dead, and 
hanging by the neck to a beam. Terribly 
grieved and frightened, the girl remained 
with hei brother until her parents re
turned, when her frantic screams attract
ed their attention; and her father soon 
arrived at tho scene of the tragedy. TV as 
he shocked? Did he cut down the lad 
and manifest as much sorrow as a tigress 
would for the loss of her young? Not 
by any means. -He was not thé kind of a 
man to indulge in any such nonsense. 
Telling the girl to go home, he did up his 
chores, left the boy as lie had found him, 
closed the barn door, returned to his 
house, went to bed, and slept tho refresh 
ing sleep of innocence! He then leisure-- 
ly informed his neighbors of the occur
rence ; and they, eighteen hours' after the 
suicide, cut dowu the hold and rigid body, 
prepared it for the grave, and in due time 
buried it. . •

Gkntlbmbnu— dee 31 tf

JOHN WILSON,
No, 8 Brick Block

PORTLAND,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Conking. Hall and Parlor Stoves,

At the request of a number of you, I hereby 
announce that I will be a Candidate at the ap
proaching election, to represent you in the 
Domialen Parliament. I am sorry that the 
lately formed Government have not. previous te 
bringing on this élection, announced any policy, 
so that I could state to you whether I could ap
prove of it or not, but, if elected, I will continue 
my exertion» in endeavoring to get justice for 
this Province, and endeavor to procure grants 
for tiie building of à Marino Hospital, and to 
preserve and improvfe the harbor. Also, I will 
use my best endeavors to put thff employee of the 
Government, of all grades in this Province, on 
the same footing and pay as. in the other Pro
vinces. I wilt support the present or any other 
Government in all measures that I consider 
good, and oppose them in all that I consider 
bad, but you must not expect me to .give them 
any factious opposition, or any at all. if they give 
this Province her rights and promote good 
measures. I will again enter Parliament with 
a determination to act independently ; and, as I 

ot in the space of this card, state fully as I

». STEWART, 900

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

' *Tq ABRIVK :
3500 barrels Lily White, Chinquacousy, Mayor, 

Union, Tea Rose and Peacemaker.
100 barrels CORNMEAL. m tt 4 BTSTOZXXT 

J. & W. F. HARRISON,
10 North Wharf.

Casters,
A Large and varied stock for

jan ITF LU U R ! Toilet Ware.
A SPLENDID VARIETY, at very 

PX. prices. BOWES A EVANS.
____________ '4 Cantewlury 3treet.

Snow Shovels.

Of latest and best designs.

A full line of HARDWARE always in Stock.
WHOLESAl.K AND RETAIL

inoluding a eioe lot of

BOOEINe HORSES,
moderate

With a GOOD AND WILL selected stock r teJlblU-whicifoieBr^ndiï^00 bbl8' °f

TINWARE and other requisites, usually foui 1

SB TSîŒx.ASMi„.9B!e- —rHiBsrvKsaB' 1 s~a,. Sfen-.
ÜSS* EEhiK- Isas? SHOULDER BRACEb !
ÛOO Bbills. OATMEAL.

Fop sale by

jon-14 HALL k FAIRWEATHER.

Irish Whiskey.

jan 15
AT USD Ah tOW SATES.

No. 68 GERMAIN STREET, 

(Next Trinity Church.) A N0THER lot now ready at 

tei 15 --------- --------BO WES, A EVANS.NEW
Tailoring Establishment !

ST. JOHN, N. B.nor U 3m

tJohn McArthur a co.,

Dispensing Chemists,
(BRICK BUILDING). Gents', Misses' & Children’s 

SHOULDER BRACE; ,
JAMES BEID,

CUSTOM TAILOR, *cjoann
could wish my views on somo matters that I 
consider important, I will do this in a commu
nication that I will address to you through the 
City papers, ltcspcotihlly soliciting your sup-

EGBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life k Marine Insurance Aten*
NOTARY PUBLIC ,

Patent Medicine», Drags, OU», Per. 
than, Fancy Good», Cigar*, Ac., She.

KEROSENE OIL, best quality.

49- F INSCRIPTIONS promptly and mou- 
lately co upounded, at all hours, day and night.

dec IS

70 Germain Street,

(Nearly opposite Trinity Church).

SPECIAL ATTENTION to CUSTOM W0R1 \ 
O GxuMKNra *n:ido in the Hioat approv 
Fashi n, and irorle warranted to mr.e every eat 
/actioe . ntrSHtaprllu ; j

Simple in eàiistructlou. Easily adju -ted.

The most Ktiifuctory HR ACE tu Hie 
market.

t
lOO

low to close consignment,

. Tig wt Lily. ,18H WHISKEY, just 
in store. For sale very

port.Hay and Cordwood for sale whole
sale end retail by J. M. Smith, opposite 
Kailwav Station, St. John. tf

For sale atI am yonr ohod't. serv’t.. HASINOTON BROS.jan 19ST. JOHN. X. B. HILYARD h RUDDOCK.j^:u9/. L. PALMER.jan 12 ally papip 10
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Hr. Bay'» Addreei.King's County.

on in King’s has b-cn much The following is Mf. Day's Addless to 
interested parties, the Electors, as published in Sawiday’s

te at the last general New Dominion ̂ sd t '■
^tW,nl‘rlly ov?r Frtonck'in the City-g? u Cly tb- Kilke^4^t party-ttArerateh-
rtile. Mr. McCready, lug, fighting, bttlhg, so-called1;Reform 
hyiidered shelved by partv—are Otingjivery çdMfcinnjâH and

t8e small vote he received when he «as M^Wwier on

a candidate, agalB announced himself a Thursday next. They arc very active „ ,,,,,, , „ __,_____
candidate thus destroying Hr. Sharp's .in twingio create the Impression that flrdd lilt: sterling exchange M4a 83. 
candidate, thus destroying - r o p, aiMHtgffc W. DAY is not sincere in bis H>e ahami<»ned and lmrned hulk Willie 
chance of winning. Many efforts ,Were ^ndhlatnre—that be does not intend to Cox hailed from Yarmouth, Nova Scotia.

-f%»va ujfgiaMPtir: gBSaSfiff&ag <™f- d
•isass» sRft$s»*ftS5 mimma&emS'- tbyfiXhlazSE .gtii,<.tls»>*y s t?4£%^'Spî,2a£,V„, .tt^saSTStiU «

Public MèetiuÉ-e' ' » ■-■ ' .A li Palmer WOnldensuretheDoctor s defeat by keeping rb • Wafer Its incepMoD.vrtH only prove Usent Jens is-settled, both parties wlth-
•WaudhCommittee Nolle»— » do lû thefleM.’’-A/‘ccmVentiOB”wsi held- i rue Am. now, not enlywx, tmttheper- drawing the-otomslve expressions 
. : - V ! *nf?miNS ”•* . end it was agreed to ietfre die question VtJfM} B»l,> another brilliant victory. English fbstlvltles are generally post-
LcasVifoM Property^1 „ Vf their rival clalnts.to À. J; Smith eS25L "«^‘Sn^P^hu'wSTlwl^.1

Lockhart & Chlpman Isaac .Burpee. Mr. Smith, promptly re- to seek to jj***“^> DeVeber. On jutes and peal's of bells, London tool little 
__ ,. „ . . fused to have anything to do with it. !SfI|tS25ft2w hLi notice. W provinces toanlfestedagreat-
ThosM Reed and otters w ^ flndjng Mr. MeCrcady eTth.TVe ^bu^J ^^werC b^inéts^n^o^mnl^T

............. « “ imWtt^.gMiUn, «Kl seeing no ttcie^Tto ^Vd«M

Bil «hanoe of Winning in a three-cornered his busduees aafely”nd we presume we burghwAs brilliantly IllunilnStcd. .
**tbe remains of the late Dfc Keator were «amteiL oetetir withdrew. , The paper to ire not behind him in this respect. The Qyecu will probably fluid aCoun-

tollbwed to thé gravé "dn Saturday bv a vahlnli Mr MeCrendv is ntti~ta~d as There is, however, this difference clVonMeoday.wbcn a dissolution of Par- toUbwedtpthe grave M saturer bya which: Mr, McCm.* 'tween ris-Mr. DbVeber haanoexpeci- liament will be formally proclaimed, and
W*ffe JMWbpr of people. Tlte iwtUks Ottawacorrespondent, udMr. . dnce in the Affairs èf the country, and yew affections ordered, which are to be w
wer,e performed aïthe chhfch and grgye himself; are industriously spreading the ; wblihFgwto Ottawa avod-rawWv7tiable cpintiSeard thirty-five.daya.
by the Rev. G. M. Armstrong. The OU report that Dr. Sharpretlrod inMr. m bf,^l2?9to,,<; aflnn,?°nciï!g
rectors of thg Academy of Music, of which Cready* favor and is working tosfecurew^é^^W^Hm^^ ««tens the
he Wah President, and the Masonic body his eledMof»: »lch is hattte feet, Dr. «raid go, «romammMedm» matnfff ? **, ” g .

sharp, of course,reeis deeply the treattaredhiai/înil'^y thêttoôd^dCprinci-. ,T tjfl S 1a«x*, Jan. 25. 
ment he has received at Mr. McCready'4 .^SbepfSK lWebaUSM wrought ™
h'.nH. and readily acknowledges that f into onr very bones, and hence untdia- tub spawish civit.jw.ait.
. w ’ tnrntiA f itriv ennatolv and 'da to thewBrlWies and intrigues of Mac- The Oarilsts Tepoyt that Santander and 
he has been tr“tW ^iri^ 8?a“, J t Kenzie or “«ivy other man.” Pbrtoguallte surrenderedonUondHionally
co^reouslyb, Mr. DomvUle, bathe takes . '^VZaTure'ltt to tbelr force, on tte 22nd Instant, and
neither side, qtde Jr 8v ng 1 th .j tte public in these columns,—we ràn that the entire Segovia battalion, a num- 
Cready to prove how much real strength lv «y, th„t we ABEIÿTHE FIELD bef of artillerymen and engineers, 1,200 
he has. At the same time many of his for Me Ôtty, In opposition to Mr. De- , ■’ * ’ ! .
“ .-a influential support* Veber, and we hope togain aciRANDAMD KeTdngton and 400 Mlate rifles, and two
most active a&a • pp ^ i opontotis tMuxph—not for ourself par- cannon fell into their hands,
efs have joined Mr. DomvUle s com- ' .]rpigr|Vi but for tte party—with whom 
mittecs, and are working to re-elect we have always been Identified, and for 
that gentleman. Dr VWl* Mends «a ; ^
for DomvUle to a man, although Dr. resol veil to die upon the battle field—
Vail himself takes no part in tte Canvass with the riddled flag 6f liberalism in our

.. .___ k„„h rt,„ hand, or else, once more, bring- homeand the contest is now regarded by all the ^ trophies of victory.
King’s County people we meet as being We shall spend no money—convene
virtnaUy decided in lavor of Mr. Dom- no caucuses, and make no Pledge, of 

- _ ■ , ,, . iffioe to gain support; but, if we are
ville. Many of Dr. Sharps friends wil honored with the seat in Parliament now 
not go to the polls, many of them will vacant in the representation of this city, 
vote for Mr. Domvilie, butfewof them e^.r^

will sustain the course that has been -, »iect that the friends of liberalism—the 
pursued by Mr. McCready.

^ t/ 4
LOftMEW G-OOD8! fItc 9mmtme. Jt Tiie sit I 

mlsreprflMtcdj 
D». ShaV, whose

d, Lost.WFor advertisement 
FOUNPjfOR §*B, ] 
sec Auction caron.

I
J. R S^TWAIt-S-7- iWP,JfT)ÿf \

*- Canadian, - 

British and Foreign.
. . Adito*.FJn

v||i*eÂ€;Wi^erixios,

STRIPED AND PLAID WOOLpSHAWLS, verjfcjiaap.

ion:cived by last :> :

r.M.
iy against Mr.

8 *26, 1874. ism 02
In tteir favors 
order to insure

Advi iei
was [To the A-fOctntert P>vrr.[the issues before 8 

their api 
Election

dAil is
before the people in this contest, nhd a 
persistent attempt is made to throw nil 
kimW of dust in the eyes of the electors. 
The only issues are tile merits of tht

CANADIAN TWEED?: 3 ^ ***»
A YiTT T*y m ttlt % ir/'krt tiens they take. TheeleetiHa have only 

Atournsuinowrau., , .tol»k tinsel va» : Whiéh èindldate is

—.....** * ” 8treH‘ i m.lepenoênt, unpledged, ready to
t '«r.».-.: v - iiaisgi 5 *i.< 1 -ju 'fJJ *.màMyWM-

ice In this list. New York, Jan. 24.
Geo W Day 

W B Wallace 
J -S Boies De Veber

c’o. Corsets, Morocco ^f^et ”
American Edgings and Lnees,’j"It. Braces, Flexible Bibbons.

■:i£ ■™ -t‘0
24.

> 'yÂiCeAdso, 3 eases

;
UTiOLE i ALE "U A

EVBIUTT Sb BUTLER 

. GRIFFITH, X>entist
jan 16

PR. J. E
date is the'ablest, has the most-ability 
to serve us, is best qualified- to fight 
against what would- ipjureour interests? 
These questions are all the issues Be

fore the electors. Let them a* them, 
answer them, and vote accordingly.

Corporation Revenues—Office, Union Street, near Germain,
‘ j SAINT JOHN, N. B. -- y -

0g~ Teeth Extracted without palm hy the use of Nitron. Oxide (Laughing) Cas.

as-ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER. “G*
• T dec 16

Clotting, Ac—

L ;

1

vi a n t t I MB:

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
Vf

It is commonly believed that tiiepriht- 
el restrictions on railway tickets, snob 
as “ good for this day only,” “ good to 
retnra before the 10th only,” -.are not. 
binding on, tiie ticket-holder, pnd may his widow. >-;■

Storage in Bond or Free. Oaéln Adiraneegi legally disregbrded. Btttthe case A very luterestlnglecture was delivered

Septî; T. w. LEEj Secretary. • States éohrts having decided ia favor of A ItorsebctengHtg to the Rev. Mr. Me
T A H fTilCà li t xrXp-TT lit ■ ■' the binding character of the conditions Keel Rector.of Bathnrst,was-lost by fMl-
J A. jVtÜr» U. printed on the" tickets. Such a decision lag through tte ice on Monday last:

has just been given bjrttoGourt of Ap- The annual meeting of the Spring Hll 
pealsef the State of New York. The Coal Company wlll be held in this clty to-

Brydone iack occnp.es the
ed fr?. n innrn nnfl nt er-V-g___ * plaforn of the Institute this evening.
mandedaivassage on t jRasu^eqncn .-Space and its contents."
date. The Court held that tiie ticket ^ engagçd ye8terday d-g

glng in tte .bard gronnd at the fboto' 
King street, in search of a gas pipe leak..

The St, Croix River is open, theiporis 
of Calais and St Stephen having been 
Closed only a brief period.

St. Peter’s Hall was well filled last even 
itig. An address was delivered by Mr. B. 
O’Brien,. the President or the Father 
Ma thew Temperance Society.

The Festival in St. Malichi’s Hall will 
remain open two nights longer. The at 
endance on Saturday Was as large as on 
ny previous evening.
An entertainment will be held In Tem- 

pjraiire Hall, Portland, on Thursday 
evening. John Boyd, Esq., will read, and 
the Choir Union of the Town will supply 
music.

James Dunn, Esq., an old and respect
ed, citizen, and retired merchant, expired 
very suddenly at the residence of his son, 
James. L. .Dunn, Esq., ,Coartenay Bay,, 
yesterday afternoon. He Was a Magis
trate of the County and one of the Alms 
House Commissioners for some years,and
Was universally respected.

:r ——---------
Stoinway’s and Chickcring’s Pianos at 

E. Feller fe Bro’s.

a 3H f «ujiâsïï' 1j>1ï -

* ? - imtUMOTDBeB OF V

OIL-TANNED. LA RBLQ-J N.SÎ
Women’s,Misses’ and Chil<Irenle«OOT8 end SHOES

’ IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS.

FACTORY, He. 86 UNION STREET, - ...
ieii MV; «■

Mxdrha Jan. 25.
Admiral Tbpete had returned from Car

tagena and resumed fits duties as Minis
ter ol Marine.

The publication-of the Iqualidad news
paper has been suspended for a month.

- ' " London, Jan. 25.
ADAM BLACK

ST. JOHN, N. B.
—• ;• " was not a contract, but was “a mere

- - St. John, N. B. - *
—— ; , titled to a passage as thereon indicated,

, If the ticket is not a contract hew is the 
*' purchaser ff> be held to its conditions? i- 

I a-iked. TheCourt answered this by affirm 
' jng that railroad companies carrying

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds 1 ! p^sengers havetterightto make reason-

And Sapeiiai GREY M^ANKETS. !
ALL AT GREATLY BBDUOBD PRICE» î Ï “pro^m^^” Othm décisions af

ALSO: finn that when a railway company takes

first-class cotton

ss.
U ........... j:£wOODWOBTH. A»e»t. . S " * t”!;

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS

AT MIIaLAB*»

SEWING MACHINE
EMPORIUM.

mispeck mndS

HOMESPUNS
i

is dead.V

TH1Î POPE
has recovered from hid recent Indisposi
tion:

« soldiers of many a proud conquest, upon 
I his very field, will rally to our sup-
I PORT AND SHOW THE GOVERNMENT THAT 

LIBERALISM IS NOT DEAD—THAT IT IS 
A POWER IN IN THE LAND, AND 

ST AND WILL BE REPRESENTED.

New York, Jan. 20.
MARINE DISASTER.

The fishing sehooner Franklin Rogers, 
of Chatham, capsized in a squall east of 
Boston Light yesterday afternoon. The 
Captain and two of the crew were 
drowned, and the otters were-rescued.

LOUISIANA.
The President has prepared a message 

on the Louisiana difficulty, to ‘be trans
mitted to Congress to-day, in* which he 
takes the position that the Kellogg Gov
ernment has been tacitly recognized by 
Congress, and he has no' right to call a 
new election.

IN GREAT VARIETY.
Wild Life in the Ear Wtst.

This volume pretends only to give tte 
personal adventures of a Border Hunter,.: ’'-gf;

1:13 ss’-r.ir"':»! ttirrKesiLrvry
V

Veber is a rich man and a merchant. 
Kit Carson and other border heroes. It Well, neither of us can very well help 
opens with the story of the author’s cap- | the position which Providence has na
tivity and life among the Comanchcs, in- .-dgoed ns. We are content to be a “com- 
cludlnc his marriage with “-Spotted | mon. mechanic,” and we suppose our op-
chiein it*detiiilsS8ervicestuuder Colonel Be Ô?u“ wSt.S^nreive’wbÿ’ouï

s&£ S1HES5: « t-srA-e rss:S‘*2»îSfîMÆS
overthrow of the Maxi.ni.liq usuipation. * our more fortunate and aristocratie an- 
with many thrilling affairs on laud and tagonist. No, this mean kind Of refer- 
water. The writer makes no pretensions ence to a candidate will not bo tolerated 
to literary merit, and claims only truth- in this enliglrtened age. Every honest 
fill narrative for tills work. The subject man has a right to climb to the highest 
matter of tte work is of sufficient inter- position possible, and the band that 
est to recompense for any lack ot rhetori- ’ wouldptrtke him down, because he does 
«ol flnnsUb — Tteniatrr Penn not roll In wealth, or move In aristocra-cai flourish. llegUUr, trean. ^ tiçoireles, belongs to a daatnrd. A FAIR

Lotol agents wanted. M. McLeod, 51 t,’IK[,D AND N0 FAVOR, is what we 
Prince Win. street. ask on Thursday ; and if the independent-

-_____ electors of. St. John think that we can
:• lir. fay’s Caaiiidatnre. ■ serve the interests of the country with

_ . " „„ _r -otirtm. He nore ability and more honesty than Mr. Mr. Day has no idea of rtittrln„. , ^)eye^8ri We shall be proud to have them
tfirgô the polls; fluff he asks the-aid j olt us up such a majority as Will coh- 

. Viqoit restores its color and makes yoi r liberals of St. John to go to the polls Irm this opinion. 
iappearance,more agreeable to others, as 
yell;as yoqrself. With fresh, luxuriant 
hair, the Infirmities of age are far less 
noticeable.

-------f—--------—
Hr, Palmer in Portland.

FIRE.
Thé Grammar school connected with 

Bishops College, at Lennoxviih^ Canada, - 
burned yesterday, tliree boys narrowly 
escaping with their lives. Loss $85,000.

therefore, that he had a clear case, as 
the-decisions are most conflicting.

Edward Blake announces his inten
tion of retiring from the Ministry. Does 

\ he refuse to sit in Council with the in 
i famous Huntington, is he ashamed ol 
Mackenzie's diver mine and 'andjpbjiery 
or can he no longer endure the dictation

A LL purchasers of the following first class Sewing Machines wifi get a Discount ef 20 per cent of Qeorge Brown ? Mr. Blake may bi 
A- during the Holidays: . - found in opposition before the session v

. over. He is evidently disgusted with 
: the swindling Brôwn clique fia); has 

used his eloquence as so much political 
capital tor their own use. How saered 
ly is the purity of tte Government oi 
Canada guarded by Mr. Mackenzie when 
he makes a man over whom a Chancery . 
judgment for gigantic mining frauds is 
niipending IVesident of the Council.

i ..

: ?
{Special to Daily yew.)

OrrawA, Jan. 24.
J. B. Lewis, ex M. P., who had been 

1m; from péritonites for some time, 
died this afternoon. Flags over the Li- 
bral-Conservative and Reform Committee 
rooms were immediately lowered. Politi
cal meetings for to-nighl are postponed.

The Gazette to-day contains Hunting
ton’s appointment to the Cabinet. It is 
said that none of the members of the 
Government-front the Maritime Provinces 
were consulted about it.

In his nomination speech, Blake said be 
did not intend remaining any longer in 
the Ministry, and if he was defeated In 
South Bruce he would retire from public 
life.

Shortly after Parliament meets Dorion 
will be appointed Chief Justice of Quebec.

Discount on American invoices ten per 
cent. *;

ExGLish and American Chromos at 
Notman’s.

, Neither failing teeth, nor the peeping 
, .wrinkles of dime, so forcibly tell of ad

vancing years, as yonr grey hair. Ayer's
sufferSO per* Cent Off For Cash !

with him. As he spends no money, ein- II un ten’s Complete, $1.25. 
ploys no canvassers, has no committees, ■ Hunten’s Abridged, $1.00. 
hires bo coaches, the state of the poll An kinds of Music Books at cost price, 
will show how many votes a man cin get at Lan(1 , & McCarthy’s.
Without using any of the ordm iry can
vassing machinery. Mr. Day believes
the Liberals to be in the majority, and Frames at Notman’s. 
asks them to go to the polls and show 
that the faith of a lifb-long worker in 
their ranks is well founded.

. ’
T

Xdiff!^ & mCr°"3e
',,7*;? i.

Satu -day nig it the Portland Temper
ance-Halt was crowded to hear Mr. Pal
mer . on the. political situation. The 
speech of Mr* Palmer, from beginning to 
end, was listened to attentively, being 
frequently interrupted by app 
Palmer spoke for over an hour, giving 
an account of liis pnrliamcntery career, 
his various votes and acts for the benefit 
of St. John. The audience were evident
ly In sympathy, with him, and his warm 
tribute to Lt.-Governor Tilley awoke a 
response from many old friends of that 
gentleman who were present.

A* the conclusion of his address It. At

Gold-tjinkd Ebony and Walnut

DAVID MILLEB,
70 King tittcet,

- 2nd door above Wavcrley.Houee.

Large Discount on Corsets. Skirts. Panov Goods, Jet Jewelry. Hah Hoods, etc., etc.
" dec 22

Wesleyan Foreign Minions.
, fermons were preached yesterday in

------------ ------ all the W eslcyan Churclies, having special
A fine assortment of new English Music reference to the work of Foreign Mission;.

Each night this week there will be public 
First-Class Steamer, t» Liverpool. meetings in different churches. To-night 

The steamships “Batavia,” from Bos- the meeting will be held in Zion’s Church, 
ton, on Saturday next, and the “Java,’. Portland, and in Carleton; Wednesday 
from New York on tte 28th lust., are both -W, Centenary ; Thursday night, Ex-

month street; and on Friday night in 
Portland Church. The meetings will be 
addressed by able clergymen and laymen 
of the denomination, and collections will 
be taken up each night in aid of tiie Mis-

lauee. Mr.N. B-

Wholesale Warehouse,
canterbury ntheet,

at E. Poiler & Bro’s.Mr. Palmer made a host of new 
friends, by bis nomination speech. If 
there had been any doubt abo: t ’.lis head
ing the poll the reception accorded him 
then would have dissipated it. The 
readiness with which lie responded to 
questions, and the clearness with which 
he showed where the .Me came in, show
ed that he was master of the situation 

’ and conscious of an unblemished public 
record. Mr. Palmer has the support ol 
all cree'ti and classes, and is not opposed 
by any class or creed-or society, as such.

The log-haulers have been working 
at a great disadvantage this winter. 
Open swamps and bare ground are bad 
for them. If the swamps will only stay 
frozen now, and the snow remain, goo< 1 
business may yet be done.

— ------- :—mm « -------- ------
TheCarlists claim to have gained a 

great victory in Spain. The strtiggl 
will be indefinitely prolonged by tills 
triumph.

His Holiness the Pope has recovered 
from his recent indisposition.

t

Spring Hill Coal-
On Saturday a train of cars from Spring 

Hill arrived loaded With coal for the 
Riviere du Loup Railway:. It will bo 
carted to tte Western Railway, and for
warded to Fredericton. The cost, when 
landed at St. Mary’s, will be a little ovi r 
$9. The engines on tte Riviere du Loup 
road use coal altogether, and the great 
cheapness of narrow gauge railways Is

..... . , „ . „ shown from the fact that one and a halfAnother change I The latter part of , , , „ , , , , .
last week was so mild that all the snow ^ of c“al a[° sHufflcje"t f“cl *® run,a 
left the streets, and wheels were used rain one hundred and twenty miles. In 
Instead of runners. A warm fog en- «^Summer season thejoal wll only 
veloped the city and the second “Januarj1 g-’-t-tbe company about $6; when landed
thaw” was at hand. Saturday night It thcj statl°n in «*• Marf 8’ “ the: coat 
froze a little, and yesterday about 1 o’- of tak U b, sad np the river is so 
clock the snow commenced to fall. It m^h less than by rail.

; Cheap Instruction Books at E. Peilcr &

first-class in all their appointments, and 
offer special Inducements for travellers.
They both belong to the Canard Line and 
passages can be secured through Messrs.
Ball & Ilaulugton, the Company’s Agents,

Election Netei.
A large meeting of the friends of W.

B. Wallace, F,sq., was held in his office 
Saturday night. The office was crowded, 
and many were obliged to go away, being 
unable to obtain admittance. Short and 
pithy speeches were delivered by différ
ent gentlemen, Ward -Committees were 
appointed, and the regular organization 
for‘the canvass completed. It is pro
posed to hold a. public meeting daring 
this week at which Mr. Wallace will he 
able folly to express his views.
|>Mr. DeVeber’s friends meet in Smith’s ;
Hall this evening.

Mr. Bills started for Musquash this 
morning in an opeit buggy.

Thé " Palmer Committees for Queen’s 
Duke's, King’s and Sydney Wards meet in 
the ïi’lsli Friendly Society’s Rooms,
Ritchie’s Building, every evening.

Henry Hale, Pianoforte Tuner and .
Repairer. Prompt attention and satls- 
acijton guaranteed. Order book at La u 
diy & McCarthy’s Music Store, King st.

topping 4otaa. v | ‘ m
The bark Sunny Region, of this port, -------- ------------------ ;—  --------- \-------------

Smith master, at New York 22ud inst. Bank ef N.w Bmjmmk. 5ml IW 165 
from Antwerp, reports that on the I6th mStnAl, 20» 8
ult., In lat. 44.40, ion. 84.20, Isaac Free- pekJplè”0Iiank,' loo v/2
ber, seaman, a native of Finland, while ^S,k’Co..
forllng the foresail, foil overboard and 1 Jgigly 
I,-as drowned. St. George Red Uratite,

The Hark Wahzatch, Graham master, ^^“Xd^'Co.. 
from Fernandina for Montevideo, put lu- st. John Gaa Co., 
to Bermuda previous to the 9th last., 
leaking and with loss of fore and main
yards, sails, &c.; she would repair at Sussex Boot & Shoe M.-Co.
L. \ Ottawa City Bondé,
Bermuda. Academy of Muyic,

The brig Angelina, Bray master, from g,
St. Margaret’s Bay, N. S., for Jamaica, colebrook Rolling Mills, 
put Into St. Georges, Bermuda, on tte gty8Sohod Dcbenturoa.
3d Inst., in dtotress, having lost forward
house, sails and boat. She remained in Cerleton BrAnol^Rg.^^ 
port on the 9tt repairing. Western Extonsioi k“.‘, ’■

St. Thomas, Jan. 14fft.-Thc bark Syl- 
via, from Plctou, N. S., for Galveston, m! WxrehonamK au. Ce. 
aud the brig T. II. Havlland, Dane, from Si,'
Sydney, C. B*, for New York, before re- Central Fire Ins, Go- 
ported put In here In distress, remain In 
port repairing damages. e

■i

Gregory,. Esq., who acted as chairman, 
made a stirring speech in fovor of Mr. 
Palmer as tte choice of the people in 
Portland.

The Hou.E. Willis was called on and made 
a few remarks touching on some of the 
points re erred to by Mr. Palmer. The 
meeting was. then dismissed, the .chair-, 
man asking, all those who were 
willing to work on committees to secure 
Mr. Palmer's return to remain. More 
titan half the large audience remained, 
and the work of organization, was folly 
completed. The meeting was pronounc
ed by all to have been he most successful 

e one kekf inPortlnnd since the opening of 
the campaign—“a regular ovation to Pal 
mer" was tte phrase used by. returning 
SL John gentlemen.

JUST KECEIVED t

Boot Lasting;
Linings ;
"Webbing ;

M A CHI 3STE THREADS!

T R. JONES & GO.

sions.

Indian Ink Mczzot Intos at Notman’ste

The Weather,ee

jan 23

GREY COTTON!
grew too cold, however, for snow, and 
towards evening there was every prospect 
of a bitter night. It was probably the 
coldest night 'of the season, and at 6 
o’clock this morning iu some parts of 
the.eity tte mercury had -fallen to seven- 

‘tceirbéiqi* zero. -If in this mild region 
It was seventeen below, what was It at 
Fredericton, the "North Shore, and other 
cold places? This Is the coldest day ot 
the season, » - ; -

■yy E roulJ cull the attention Of Parchucrs to the
Lee’s Opera House.

An entirely new bill, in which all the 
artists will appear, Is. offered at the Opera 
House tills evening The performances 
on Saturday were well attended.

City Police Court.

a ret cotton

We are now making. This article is manufaetared o»t of COTTOJY,
r WHICH IS -ifili

- s rJOtt, 1872." 
Mr. Jambs I, Fellow;».—DewJSir-t In 

order that some other sufferer.-xsay.be. 
beetiietcd, yéhf are are at liberty togive 
this letter publicity." "

Iu the winter of 1809 I was taken «1 
with Disease of the Heart, accompanied 
by. violent Mipi tatioa, and from, tfcat 
tnhe gradually became weaker, notwttb-. 
standing continued professioual attend
ance, up to à fcw week's ago, when your 
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites was 
reconuiK-nUcd to me. ■ The use of it dur
ing a very short time enabled me to re
sume my usual work, and now I am as 
well, fat and hearty as I could wish to be. 

Yours very truely,
W. Frank -Cochran. 

The heart beluga great muscular organ, 
requires vigorous nervous force to sus
tain it. As Féllows’Hypophosphites re
stores the nervous element, it will always 
strengthen the heart weakened through 
loss of this element. -

The Inventor.

much SUPERIxO<ft A remarkable paper has recently been 
contributed to a German magazine by 
Professor Mohr, showing not only that 
tiie sap docs not freeze in trees and plants 
which live through hard winters, but also 
the reason why it does not freeze. H,e 
says that though It is true water, as We 

; generally see and understand it, freezes 
1 at thirty-two degrees, it does not do so 

when Urn particles are finely divided.
___________________ __ _ ______ ________ , If «topical plants have large ceils, and these
wr* m HI TC Y, Y T’ irt 1 R U JS E . are the ones in Which the sap freezes;v> i A. x -D , but In plants with very small cells in
A. 4» COLUMN PAPKIl f * , which the liquid particles are finely dlvid-

The Best |* the Maritime Provinces ! Only OnelUollar a Year t ta’afteTthe stiimtere has received injury 

SvnpU Crmieifiaili4 IWa ,, . ■ of some soft. This Is true, he says, Of
insects and insect pupœ. They never 
freeze ; but cut one apart, soon alter the 
humors solidify, and on thawing, life 
dies.

0 tbs material used in makint English Grey Gotten. The Magistrate this morning congratu
lated the Chief-of Police and the force 
on only having arrested four persons 
charged with drunkenness on Monday. 
It: was especially pleasing when there 
•was so much excitement about the elec
tion.

Patrick Donnelly confessed being 
drank in Duke street and was fined $8.

W. H* Taylor admitted the same charge 
and was also fleed‘$8.

John Risk, arrested in Prince Wm. at., 
wasn’t quite cure, but finally admitted 
tte charge, find the same fine was im-

swlt will be found quits is CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER thro say other Cotton

For Sale tor the Dry Goods Trade.
WM. PARKS & SON

St. John Stock Exchange.
Board Room. Jan. 26th. 1874.

in the market.

Hew Brunswick Cotton Mills,
Saint Joan. n. b.

-

nag 14—t f
T H E

8%
im

WO3
20 20

1(10 r>o
1 THE ’

LIVERPOOL and LONDON

AND GLOBE'
Insurance Company t

100 20MCKEAN & FAIRWEATHER, 20 91
105 posed.

Sarah Bailey, a,girl from Slirifi-.-M st., 
was arrested drunk. She admitted the 
charge and was fined$$ or two mouths 
gaol. ■ Her plea for flot going to gaol 
was that she had not her wardrobe with

110 4
20 3 105Architects,

omets i 6 * 8,3rd flat, Rltehte’a Building,
Fi2ny^rL«»faZiSoN„L,M ®TOE AND Lira.

De,,p“’ ^5d 8up?rlntendenSe Other InvestmentsItiOominjonofCana-

FAIR HATES.

100 «ï
1U0 99

PianofortmTcxing.—Mr. Carson Flood 
has secured the services of Mr. C. E 
Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte 
builder and tuner. Orders left at the 
Warerooms, No. 76 Prince Wm. street, 
will be attended to In the order received

5 79
1%50

20 S 99
Child Desertion.

Last evening between seven and eight 
-o’clock an infant was found jit Mr. Thos. 
Allan's front door, In Golding street, by 
one of his boarders. It was wrapped in 
a piece of clott and, notwithstandfngthe 
bitter cold night, was alive when picked 
up. Mrs. French took the child and of 
fered to minister to its wants until some 
arrangement was made for the little 
foundling. It couhl nut have bejn long 
exposed, or It would certainly hnve 
perished from cold.

20 40
100 70

as
her.103 I'O

100 35 Benjamin Horton, the police fervently 
hope, will be the last of the ship Chan
cellor’s crew seen in tiie station. He had 
no Idea of facing the cold winter on the 
Atlantic, and so ran away from his ship.
Last night he had-nflwhere to sleep, and 
went to tte station foj, protection. He*C 
received the usual caution and was let 
go. - " ” t.v

Margaret McYery also Strfight protec-__

95Furnished for any dctorijjtion of Public or

tm and Liberal Settamts
Brooklyn Pork, end ’other works m the 
sûtes, we are prepared to lay out Park»,
Cemeteries and Private Grounds in tbc best sti le 
of the art. ______ deo2Um

3 99
The Daily Tribun* and all the most 

popular Canadian, English aud American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street. au 8

411 «
20 59a

100
25

50 100
Tymwectiwjind Forms^of Proposal^ for Fite or

Ofioe-Xo. 16 PRUrCXSl STREET,
-Si. fimer, New Baraewic*.

W. M. JARVIS, 
Ginks.l Agent. 
cb-Aoknt

100

If yon want a really fine Musical In
strument, do not fall to call and see the 
Estey Organs at Landry A McCarthy's. 
They afe the finest wé ever saw. LS‘Exchange B.mkSterling. 60< 

Do. do.. rlffb
Drafts on B. S. currcnv,

popping Corn.

BBLSdJrmg FRANK

SB 3Z5ÈJT

r i

V
#

y



CLOTHS JMuiijtm fate,A. T. BUSTIN,on that night getting out of a sleigh nt 
ihe car shed in Indian town. The boys 
were uoiey, and he cautioned them to be 
qnlctaaitAyas U o'clock,. He believed 
the prisoner was one t>f tëfc crowd. Po
liceman, Fldgcpn dad •hlWself followed 
them up the street, and. (our or live of 
the crowd tampd »P *c. Bridge Bead. (
He was not positive that it wm the pc . 
soner he suff, but could hardly think it 
wap jnot Mm. In crops examination he J 

ewijewnre tfipt Ramssiy •*«*' ‘ 
one of the crowd than that the pêmtner 
was, and be was etit poaitiVfe that Bamjtay 

■Was there at Ml. .^Igr. Thomson said he 
aonridrrud it Pidgeon knew he had metw

COMMERCIAL UNION
IJsWBSlnlhectty at ten. ' Tho above Inatrnment. in the chmpert and * .

S'Æ.œS&SS: Assurance Company!
In compaty wtth otherS who have given BBIDGES, ic„ 4c. OF LONDON,
testimony. Ho und the prisoner returned »u»11

to the city tn AkerteyWaleigh^nd at once ----------

■ ■ -****,*•
in. They went to theeeo-shed and walked 
towards the Bridge fdk#yWrhere they met 
the prisoner^ brother add walked home 
with him. It Was thàh inter it o'clock.

This witness had never seen the prisoner 
with a lfetktle or collar 0». Prom the 
time he met the prisoner, abbot 10 o’clk, 
until after eleven; it was impossible for 
the prisoner to have been<w thS Bridge 
road • 1 •• .'fvV

in his cross-examination he said he did 
not see Herrington at' Hade's fence where 
they stood for a#ont twenty minutes. He 
remembered the ‘night because it ; comes 
but once sÿcàr. ■ jp - "

Henry Hilyardf Beg., remember d 
New Year’s night. The Portland clock 
was striking ten when he entered his own 
door. It took him about twelve minâtes 
to go from the clock to his house. He saw. 
nd one walking but met one team whqn 
turning into his earn door.- He .had 
known Beverley Mumroe for twehe 
yean. Munroe has always borne a good 
character, r In fits opinion the prisoner 
was not a man who would commit such . 
an act. In answer to the Attorney 
General he said If teams were passing 
four in five minutes he would have seen 
thettr, though he might have missed doing 
so., It is abouta mite and a'quarter from 
the bridge to hb own house. The court -------
adjourned after Mr.Hüyhrd'e evidence,for .LA”oA”?Rwhffi?«rluil.,>by0r 
a l hour. ... MASTERS i'i’AiTEMON,

iDSouth Warket Whsrf.,

i

.iimüiElE Es JSSS' |

:an taux, I
rtAND YA^N.
BÂN ■ .H 
K\ ■

■ tton. She- ha* ww Isible mç.aus 01 SUP"

TYo. <14 Ocnnniji
forrosi E TRINITY dflt'RCir,) Valuable Leasehold Property

.... BY AUCTION-
We are inducted by Beverly Robinson, Ezn .

lute. Profinçi il Treasurer. to soli by Public 
Auçtfon, St Cllgbb’s Corner, on TUESDAY, the 
3rd day of February next, at 12 o’clock, noon .— 

...... - . npHAT Valuable Leasehold Property on the•* I BTS TRGUSfltt NGS iSSKSSSK
rear. The Lease contains covenant for perpetual 
renewal or payment for improvements, 'ihe 
buildings are now under lease at S->11 a year. 
Terms easy: one sixth cash, balance on mortgage 
fora ter» af years. Possession given on the tixst 
of May.

Jan 22

BOYS’ SUITS: hit

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS,

‘ - .-prismum'.. ' bt ‘ "
clubs ♦

In order to secure as many new sub- 
'«criptldhs te Thé Wiîkkly Tribunk at

Jack MdnswHHHt'■UtÊÈitojZ'fefs? X^SSf

A Committee vMptmg 'tSSSXUSSST*

rate*, the papers to*e,«|#t to separate 
addresses or la buttit ic W-w»». 
at,the option of the subscribers : ! «»’

•iH For Clubs of five, 
do ten,
do fifteen,

twenty,

rf In Tweeds, and ether Strong Makes. 

AIM a lot of very nice Goode forTht. Monday

OLD BLA^JOEt CLUB® !a
TCOME AND SEE GILBERT. CREW1 

cdM* ivo a«*'C-’ :
.«at

£353H£!E£- said be Just received at theJt* ft 1M 7^**1 -r.d-:v;:-k^y is&lUPT

AGENT FOR
London House, Retail,

3 and 4 MAldf** SQUARE, 

jan 20

sr 7* LOCKHART A CHIPMAN, 
Auctioneers.rnf 1F TOw Hantxrt Planafortr........... Bortoa. Corporation Revenues.

HEED’S POINT WffÂÎtVES.

the;I ■- i «vj sgMr.Palùier,
No. 100 Union Street,

PS * "- R0BÉRT8ON f SU^“,a®5: vi d
llmsON

‘ •' - Vv*Monday lüvë’nga, -- : ~ ...S' l'SJSwV P • ' At <#<»«.«.. ' f

, .. . - W. »» M a,-ft* <hjr «/ »■«.

Black French Merinos, wHTciSffFSi». e.„ w.„„
•s55L.i-.wiwL.

• • « f n&V 1UFFR Vdn «nd^mrtk largest llsm-»yewUl send pfizes. Bto<* Al$m a. l,. ü-aummi. rssq.,
..... ï%âH»JSSSaiO«.,HW : attfc,

Irish Friendly ' Society, pn*^ wiu please.inform us, andpn w- 

Rltchie’s Building. count Will be kept with each in order
that a fair decision may be mad* at the 

’ EVERY E VBTilPf Ct. expiration of the time named.

J” eemp‘e f T^: WEMl1fl
Wards will meet VaNo. 100 Union Street, ■< TRIBUNE, And snch Information as

be desired, address

4
T3P IION.-err,

pîdx^ew w!'ida n t< * sumi Hthygiox.
•BHaii'm .noî’wivNni '
d MfSlvap. ,h. I

■ V? j;...
u;. ■

Lease by Ruction.
-Ctl

*>ot^1 S^“gns °/
feredfer Lease by Public AuctTan, on TUES- 
DAY, the twenty-seventh of January, inst., for 
the tern of three years, on the premises, at 
eleven O'clock m the forenoon.

Plan of the Wharves may be seen, and‘infor
mation of the terms and conditions of Lease ob
tained, OB application at the Common- Clerk’s 
Office,

t* Hizam Vir9
S L6Q

8.00
11.6b :

15.00 Iasfi
: - d®

: These Clubs rosy be made up of «id and 
.new subscribers, and the cash dir P. O. 
order, must aceompaliy. the names. /

In addition to these liberal rates we.

THOMAS M.

URIAH DKA 
W. J. McCOa 
JOHN KERB 
J. FERGUS0...
B. C0XETTER,
J. B. HAMM, 

Çommittetj af Cop>mon,Council.

AND

Partnership under the natih, sty^e and firm ttf'Js
}!f {

DC; I G. E. BIBWEATHEB,RAILWAY
for the purpose of carrying on the Fire Insur

ance Business.

SL
pared to give every satisfaction to parties
SetifoMtifeeflfetW lWrs*ee.v.if.:

jaa»)'-*•> -me 7

E. H. LESTER’S,m tj os 7 general Commission Warerooms,
ARTHUR C. FAIRWEATTIKR, 
(iRQRQE £« EAIRWEATHER.

jan 19 lw
a

53^ (foot of) KING STREET,

^ear Rarlow’s Comçr. - - - S*. Johj^ N. B

Auction Sale Every Evening,
A

Commencing at 7 o’clock. * -

4®* Goods (in endless variety) sold a\ au 
prices «WW6 -the day, d<

St. John,

Fountatu, & gyAijgi

j»n 15 ... 4'Caaterbury street.

--H1Î

VERY CHEAP AT es
r*ef j .':7

, Morrt,
WiCU.j C

HaedkereWef^ He.lery

LIKELY,

i MJ |
■ el 4JÎ
*1* M. C. BARBOUR’S 3E>ui)lic IVotiee,

i i& ■YtffriijUV it-

CAMERON ec 6■-> r Ti :r ■ ‘ .-M v-y .ïiiSjÿ-t&Ü I V. ‘V
EVERT EVENING.■

jan26 __

Le PPLICATIO^vitll be made to the
lature of New Brunswick, at the next 

tting thereof, for an Act so to alter and amend 
the Charter of the City of Saint John as to enable 
the Sessions of the City and County of St. Johti. 
at all meetings thereof, to dept a Chairman in, 
the absence of the Mayor of the City, and to pro
ceed to business, without the presence of- either 
the Mayor or tnoJtecorder, or an Alderman of 
said Oily. By older of the Sea^ons.^^^^

Clerk ef the Peace., 
jan 32 d3i w'4i

.,4 Lcris-

& GOLDING
■>rr ^ :ïyr»î-: M. McLEOD,

51 Prince Wm. street. 48 Prnce William Street.• ; * Wants.-
S3 KINC STREET, A MEETING OF

ta-BtsIdentïiilm of King's Cinlf,

ian 16 Mr. Palmer at Fairrille.
Mr. Pnlmcr will address the electors of 

Fair ville to-night.

éh jan 7
SOMETHING NEW TTOUSE WAMBP—First 

XX May next. Modern Ho se 
iai central locality. Rent about 
$400. Small family. Address at

E.—6 cases SHELLED 
ONUS.forM„j,t™?re,t»t«ÿb,

75 Kiag street.

:k

} ■NOT.ONLY once, Box 169, PY=v v...vv.
j^nfegj • -

XXrANTKn.-A small HOtTSE or FLAT.
TT for occupation 1st May. Sépara* e enter- 

ance preferred. No children. Adless H, P. 0. 
486, or enquire at this office. jan 21

Prince Ward.

MX Primer’s Prince Ward friends will 
meet at TOD Union st., under Case’s hotel, 
to-night.

The Bishop's Portrait.
Mr. Notman has on exhibition, at jils 

Studio, * very Hue picture of His Lord- 
riilp Bishop Sweeney, which lie has Jpst 
completed In

f Point Lepreanx Weather and Karine Beport.

The following is the telegraphic report 
from Point Lepreanx to the Board of. 
Trade room, this morning:

9 a. m.—Wind N. N. W., cloudy and 
cold, with strong breeze and squalls of 
snow; 12° below zero.

Jan. 2&1874.
F-BBLS. For sale byFAVORABLE TO THE RETtÎBN OF 250 IIChristmas Holidays,

* •• ' Vi ... . A % - H .1

For “AU Time.1»
OsiMiiPSS«T5i.ia'E
rreaae of nnce. in three new and brâutifu 

' deeigna, which will bepatmted. and therefcre not 
made by any other artist m the city.

»«-Call and geo Specimens. . .1 L_ , 
Old PietnTee Enlarged and Copied tO*»netri 

. . or card board, oval frames. cllÿ^nSTKks, 
dec 56 ' Cor. King and fleimajn rtreeta.

Meets Pork.

W. W. JORDANASTERS A PATTERSON.
19 South M. Wharf.MR. HOMVILLE. jan 21

'1 Box

TXWELLING HOUSE WANTED in oen
X/ tral part of city, for occupation on the first
^*421 31 wf Am A U)6 ti'erro^

A GBNTS "WANTED.—Energetic men can 
Xjl' make money by selling Wild Life in the 
Fab West. City and country canvassers wanted 
at once. Liberal commission paid, 

jan 15 dw tf M. McLEOD.

■\ITANTKD.—Active and intelligent boys to 
YY sell Daily Tiubun*. Apply at Printing 

office, Charlottes street, between 3 atijrS o’clock.

will be held at the

EXPRESS OFJ^ICE,

Prince Wm. Street,
THIS EV’NG .

At 8 o’ojôok, «Hai*p.
.. -.jan;6 . .________

Is Selling the Balance of hU Stock ofjan M
EN.

Portland Police Court.
Ttvo simple drunks were before the 

Court this morning and were disposed of

BLS APPLES—A choice article.
lJ MASTERS & PATTKR80N.

19 South Market Whur4
16 B

FURSjan 21India ink.
Pure Grey Buckwheat ;in the usual way.

Nora Scotia News.
The International Ifetel in Halifax Will AAA T ns. Pare Grey Buckwheat

PebrulTryJ f°r buslÙi*S QU thc ^ of 1VUU ^ ^UDDInW.

The School of Military Instruction will 
In Halifax ou tte 1st Fdtruary-

A .young man by the name of Cross- 
Ameeting in all of the Wesleyan For- maUi a 80n Qf Mr. John Crossman of 

clgn Missions will be held in Zion Church Pttrrsbor<j- shore, was killed on the 13th 
this evening, opening at 7,8fto’clock. The jnst., at. Apple Hiver,- while engaged fell 
meeting will be addressed by Rev. Messrs. Inga tree which had lodged lu au old 
R. Wilson ôf MaiysvUle, E. Evans and 8tub-
others.. c- A draiikeh Iudiapphomed Joseph Cope, ,

King’S County non-resIdentiroLenr are l^one-ojf hts afms dn the ttilway near 
requested to meet at the Express office Shubenacadle Station dff Thursday night.

Hç went asleep \ylthoneofhls arms rest- 
i lag on thé track, and M'as awakened by 

‘■a the train passing over and crushing it.

Below Wholesale Price ! !Committee Meeting ! 44 Charlotte etreet.dec 31
250 B

16 North Wharf.

C C Tfl COfl PER DAY. Agents wanted. 
aDO. ly qgZ U All classes of working people, 
of either sex, yoüng or old, make more money 
aUrork fojr us in their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free.

Address, 
may3 d wly

Rice, Valencia Raisins,openjan 17 , In order to effect an
CHUISTMAS !

Beautiful New Fancy Goqds,
ORANGES,

Lemons and Walnuts.
J. 8 BOIES DeVEBER’S G. STINSON Sc CO., 

Portland Maine.
»**;•* ENTIRE CLEARANCE. . .

/COMMITTEES for all the warfis in tho City 
\j and Carleton are requested to meet at Sale.- m- /•JEW.ELM d THIS ! Smith’s Buildmg, 
0MHB (Manda,) BVEXH6,

jsn 21 9 Marlt*t sdnare-

German Bims !
.

For Sale or to Lease
PQH TÇHM OP YEARS.

Landing this dn■■f! ' ‘ Now opening for the. oSmin^ Holidays I navian, via Portland :

50 S1$5SS«tSfoMllCEAT PERCIVAlx’S this evening.At 8 O’Clook.

jan 36
t GERMAN BUNS !

••

Hot 'Every Evening,

20 cases Valencia Oranges ; j
. 5 oases LEMONS ;
94 boxes New Valencia Raisins.BAZ AAR

. . 4, King Street, St. Jokn, N, B.
nova)

■Wellington Ward:
Mr. Palmer’s committee for Wellington A saddle horse belonging to Mr. Dick- 

Ward will meet at their headquarters, son, Stevedore; while being exhibited to 
100 Union streçt, to-morrow (Tuesday) a gentleman at Richmond Depot, Friday 
evening. A grand rally is desired as it is “orglng, who bad a^tiou of purchasing
i e essary that reports be made and such ^ tocomotfve Tnd ' started off at full 

arrangements completed as will secure speed with a boy on Ills back. The horse 
Mr. Palmer’s triumphant return at thc was not stopped until he reached Bedford 
head of the poll. Station, beating t*e train by three

rpHE Subscriber’s DWELL- 
-L ING, Summer street. Port-

Mt WELLINGTON WARD, 
Rally ! Rally !

land, has Fourteen Rooms, be
sides Pantries etc.. Cellar ard 
large Stable with rear entrance* 
Will be sold with or without ad-FOR SALK BY

Lot and Stable, etc.

Fourteen 
ut GardenLOGAN Sc LINDSAY,

‘H .* -Ji. .
6» Kl.{ Street.

. GUTHRIE Ac HF.VF.NOR'S.
SHIPPING NEWS.V

Freeh Perkins. Albert Cakes and Adelaide 
Drops, every day at .

jan 23----- :---------tXMrr*
British Berts,

xnetvÉD.
At Liverpool, 26th inst, barir Director, Shamper,

THEJ^neraM^«ÊR^rto^:

requested to meet^ -\r ■ A

TO-MORROW BV’NG.,

EATON’S
Commercial College,:

GUTHRIE A HEVKNOR'S.
61 .CttarjOtte street.

IttPROÇlib

FOR SALK.

jggSMra LI ARM at Ifrederict on—100 to SCO 
PB 1 acres, with Dwelling, Bams, etc. 

A large part cleared and improved. 
BMP FAR VI at Fredericton—100 acres, no 

I buildings; partis cleared and im- 
.nrRra moved.
200 Acres Farm Land, on Shediac Road. 
BUILDING LOTS at Rothesay.

Sudden Death.
Mr. John Budge, the blacksmith em

ployed by thc Water Commissioners,died 
very suddenly this morning about 4 o’
clock, at his residence In Mecklenburg 
street. He got up as usual early this 
morning, took suddenly 111, and in about 
half an hour was dead. An inquest will 
be held by Coroner Earle.

j«21
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE-

Foreign Port,—Arrived.
At Malanias, 15th inst, schr Freddie L Ebbett, 

Veil, hence. , . .
At Havana. 15th inst.' jjark Roberto, henoo.
At Lubec, 13th instant, schr Rliytria Harthorn, 
. -Small, hence for Cardon:t8. nnJ sailed 16th.
At Southwest Pass, 22d inst, ship Stowell Brown, 

Lowther, hence.
*,••*"■* Cfafrrcd.

At Charleston, 22d inst/ bark Curmel, Patten, for

AtSavtomah, 22d inst, bark Willie S Thompson, 
Thompson, for New Orleans; sohr Adria, for 
this port.

At Boston, 23d inst, sehf J K Howard; Rourke, 
for this port via Portland.

Sailed.
From Lubec, 16th inst, sohr Lahaina, Rowell, for 

this port, to lend for Cuba.
Simien.

(Ne date), lat 16 45 S, ion 2154 W, brig Arctu- 
ms, from Rio Grande for Liverpool.

(&o date), lat 6 57 S, Jon 3112, brig Ella, from 
Buenos Ayres for Barbadoes.

Mdmafandn. - ■

RITCHIE’S BUILDING, SL Joins.ihompaon,
tel.) AT THBIR ROOMS,

loo Union Street,
at y i-a o^OLpcK;

5FS1
jan 26 ;

.‘■'«f i
Foreign Ports.

ARRIVED. IOE-CHEEPERrpHE EVENING SESSION ia1 X?lng,\hh\?C,lnaJc,(Â0Udr,eg,titb„i,"

interfering with thoir-bosincs*. .
The same studies pursued as during the day. 
All of the subjects necessary for a thorough 

Commercial education, arc taught in a practical 
manner.

A call respectfully solicited, 

nov 11

now in full

take

A?'lIaVaM, 15th inst, brig Addic and Nellie,

r

■‘ A^Port'^paSrVth Tnst, brig Emily Raymond,

AtKPointfra0-PiScWsih'irôt,, brig Princen R*l- 
ricc, from New York, and sailed 8th, for Mar-

At'st^homna, 11th inst, brig Gnisborongh, Enos.
At'stJ$^*pK”ith inst, brig Cbes A Hoard,

ApIMtimore.'ihid inst, bark Fanehon, Saunders

AtCnticri'MeAWh^n'stant. schr KittieStevens. 
Anderson, hence for Philadelphia, and sailed

of Ladies 
protection

"XXYE invite the special attention 
YY and Gentlemen, who desire . 

from falling on the ice, to our assortment 0/ an
For Sale or to Lease for Term of Years, 

^vlth usual Covenants.

St. Joky.

gement?.
>mmlttee

3 of making
tore ^the^n^iÿge^ora1.

BUILDING LOTS—rBrunswick st.,1 
„ * " BanoversL j

- ’’ &e?k.

m «beyond Valley Ch.)
l* ! Harrison st.,
H Douglas Road,
** Straight Shore R’d.,

Terms easy. For further particulars ap
ply to 

jan 14 lw

Merchants' Exchange.

Chicago, Jan. 24 
Markets—Pork quiet, held higher; 14.50 

cash. Cable—flour nnchanged, pork 69*.
Nine York, Jan. 2Uh, p. ni. 

Weather—Wind S., light, cloudy. 
Exchange—Gold closèd at Till, been

mi- E ’

A.H. EATON, 
l*rincipal.

*iJ v
IMPROVED lReadings by John Boyd Esq.,

AND music < -
A FEW MORE LEFT!

ICE-CREEPER
of Recent Invention,ly- the Portland Choir Union, in the A few copies of tho

Portland Temperance Hall. Which is, without nny doubt, the nentett andbeat 
article that can be used.

For sale at

LIFE OF HENRY MORE SMITH ! W. M. JARVIS.
. New York,.Jane 26Ik.

Exchange-Gold opened at HU. tïLsMn’ïr,

Ti.*XSZSÎÏ S&jbaaçtaartt^
New Buoys on the Cosst—A first-dass Nun 

buoy has been placed orer the wroek of the 
steamer Virginias, ,aunk in eight and _a half 
fotboms water; S/^E from Oak Island-Light, NC. 
À first-elasâ Can buoy has "been placed over the 
wreck, of .the «Matter Gen Sherman, sunk off 
Little River lob*, ;in_ (jÿbt and * intlf fathoms

PRICK ao CENTS. TVOTICE.
FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, 

Qermpin street.A N ENTERTAINMENT will be given jn 
thc Portland Temperance Hall, on

THURSDAY EVENING, 39th Inst.,
Afo?&gMrja,' totrite'briri M™UIda?I^r !̂. When JOHN BOYD. Esq., will read some ofhjs 

tor Santander; Teviot, Alkcrunm, fee Little ehoioeet- selections and tie Portland Choir 
Olace Bay, ^

From Cardenas, 15th ipst,brig JrHC for north of *«?rtfeo*Cto bedovotc^io Aitllng further im-

”• F1-ynn'
llrown’s'.-afid-atthodqawi r-'-' Do^,o»«tri7. ChanUens^MiTii

- ;r: See. to Com.

LOADING.
At Demcrara, 6th ipet, bark ^ephyrine, Johnson, 

for Boston.

ALSO, TUB jan 9 "’VT0TICE is hereby given that 
_13l introduced at the approaching Session of 
the Local Legislature of New Brunswick, for the 
Incorporation of the Independent Order of Odd 
FeHTowe. jan 8

a Bill will be

HOUSE NAILS.Black River Bead Tragedy !
column paper, having fourteen columns 
more than any other St. John Weekly; 
and gives pearly forty columns of new 
matter every week, Its çoluiqns not being 
filled with advertisements. It gives 
about twice as much marine, local, Ca
nadian, and general news as any other 
St. John Weekly, and ta only One Dol
lar a year. It is the paperto Cairvassfor, 
as It needs only to üèphqwp.to be ««hi 
cribedfor. Likeral commissions ottered 

for few or many sabserttwrs, «it prizes 
are given to tliose who send in tint largest 
liste: Specimen Copies Sent to an who 
write for them. A 42 coluàm paper, 
nearly «^reading matter, for 81 a year! 
All the Canadian, European, United 
States, and local news, all tho slilpnews, 
all the police and other local news, care, 
folly condensed tqports of Legislature of 
New Brunswick and the Parliament of Ca
nada, special telegraphic despatches from 
allqnarters, the best stories, the choicest of 
gems of poetry, wise, witty and spicy 
paragraphs, outspoken opinions on all 
public questions—all for $1 a year.

CI.KADZD.
PRICE 33 CENTS.

-, ■
For sale at the New Dominion Office, 
jan 16

ice Reason, 1874.
GKO. W. DAY. r j:

A1»» celebrated POINTEDAmerican Refined Iron Ice. Ice. Ice. Ice.
'.lanJiy * ' 881 iM>B 

u*r . -K - ijgMjnr8iiigri)ih -•

Spoken,
Jan 4th. lat 3910. Ion ti 30,"bark Annapolis, fm

K JwnWih. Ut-41° lonrSi 10. brig Confédéré^., fm 
Liverpool, NS. for-------. 3days out. *

:JL I Tu S8 !

Just reerived and in Store, ex-brig British 
Queen: ,

■„.v,

T>ERSONS ^vbo are in the habit of laying in 
JL ICE can be accommodated if they will 
leave their orders with GEO SPARROW, at the 
head of King Street

Ail orders promptly attended to, and will work 
cheaper than any one in thé business, and will 
guarantee satisfaction.

jan 16 lm

. jaa 26
-£, .... JC8T- . - 

W. H, THORNE.

SAINT JOHN

s

Medical Extracts, Herb, A6- ar. /.if/. i:Yi MÎ“'iff ’a
jan 23lnteuOyvtttejaÜK taok

JCSÏ RECEIVED.

. ' -- . * *|f.* i j ec "
AGENTS-1*! hpleewss»8*riMWiMt once.

; - 1 ’ ■ • *
Ms Wanted.

; BOUND IJtON.

ioHN McArthur a go., 
Dispensing; Chemists,

^Kra.078’’

Just received at nAyINOTOy SB0S.

Mrs. Gardner’s Balsam.

A Mutual Insurance Company. GEO. 8BARROTV.
8,000 BARS %,'% nnd I Inch. Valencia Oranges.fen». ^ .4 -

NORRIS BEST. 
63 and 65 water street.

t -
rut HE GENERAL ANNUAL MEETING of

Street, on MONDAY the eedondday of February 
next, at noon forthe election of Directors for the 
énsuing year,, ^nd for the transaction of such 
other burines* as may be brought before the
“g&hn. N. Bo Januar^mhaCT.^

A. Bxllkxtisk. , . Prceident.
Secretary.__________ d 4 w-jan 80

TUST RECErVED—20barrels Fresh Ground J OATMEAL, for sale b&N KRISTY, 

jan 16 : . 75 King street

D. MAGKE Sc CO.

Mon Local'AMO
' ft , v- l •
>* l * l

. H

■- jan 17
m M. McLEOD, IN STORE

-1 1 r'iASES VALENCIA ORANGES. 11 V jan 5 JOSHUA S. TURNER.

TN STOCK.—40,000 best and medium quality 
_L CIGARS. For sale cheap at

JOHN CHRISTY’S. 
________75 King street,

THE DOMINION

Merchants’ & Tradesmen’s

v?.toâiiiwiÈâè*JKa
favorite Cough-Remedy^ Seasonab%^^ÿo©ds ! ixtercolomvl railway. 

REDDÜ9» PRICES.

ja n 26 i '

(BRICK BUILDING).

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts. HANIN<FÏ^rÇc2âêr
jan 16jan 26 *T*

FAR, FAR AWAY !
. . . . . •;r, '*

« ÆcPïr- Tendors for Building.
Circuit Court.

Thc court opened this morning at the 
usual hour, but there was a delay of over 
half an hour waltiugfor one of thc jurors, 
who lives In Carleton hnd was detained.

Mrs. Day, the mother of one of the 
witnesses examined on.Friday, first gave 
evidence. She testified' to the time her 
son came In the house on New Year's 
night. It was a quarter past eleven o'
clock. . .’

Samuel Stockford, a policeman of thc 
Town of Portland, was on duty the night 
in question, lie thought be saw Munroe

KEROSENE OIL, best quality. J* .1- > ft*» A1- ■

Tenderer thc erection of a

Railway Customs WitreHouse at Rt. John.

CW |aAwiUn>ut
Wool Ties. Scarfs, Comforts,

Armlets, Sleeves, Cuffs, Mitts, 
Children's Release*,

Polkas, Miniver Sets.

n- PRESCRIPTIONS promptly and aeeu- 
rotcly compounded, at all hours, day and night.

________dec 19 _______ _

LO! BEHOLD Ç1S COMING ! BILL & ACCOUNT COLLECTING AGENCY,
New Scotch Caps !

rrtwo CASES above Goods jurt received, in

15 SlY^W DISCHARGING.—2,200 bushels P.E.T

™ ilr” ■wtefiaswi.

XT Princess street,
,JU^5E^onOBpDEltAbeGE^m«inf

Fancy ana Ornament.il Stvlea. just Ihe article to 
bestow on a Lady or Gentleman

Toilet Ware. mmsmrn
street, Halifax. ... ... fl ...

The Department will not bind itself to accept:- 
the lowest or any tender.

Opposite Ritchie’s Building, - - St. John, N. B.

fTlHIS AGENCY has been established for the 
prompt and economical collection of Bills, 

Notes, Rents and Accounts of every description.

Hrad Office : Montrcnl. Br nehes in HMi- 
Quebco and Toronte. • —* - jen 21 tf

A SPLENDID VARIETY, at very moderate 
A. Priera. BOWES Sc EVANS;

jan is 4 Cantcrdury .trvet.
Iff1 For a Christmas tu New Year Gift. W. W. JORDAN,Snow Shovels.

’“•rfflS.ST"! .. as nth

20 different pattern, to ..loot from will by «old 
low. Lo»e not the prc.^cj^rtunit^

,, „Op. King e-iuore.

fS Market Square.
; u

v * ' r - >,

:;2T rV ' - ' .

rt
j^NOTHER lot now ready at 

jan 15

. fax,

BOWES k EVANS. 4cc 29

i
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EMbusiness Sardsdid not want to make a point against Mr.
Palmier, he aald, because he hoped many 
of Mr. Palmer’s supporters would vote . 
tor him, bat he could not say that he 
CBllis) belonged to no party. On the 
contrary he was essentially a party man.
He had long been Identified with the lte- 
form-party, and as the representative of 
that party, and not otherwise, he sought 
a seat In Parliament. He then made a 
lengthy explanation of the various rea- 
sons that .had induced him to come out às 
candidate. He had always held and he 

MB. palmer’s SPEECH. held to-day that a newspaper toan loses
». p-jtner ifio on coming forward his standing as a leaderof public opinion 

’wwmetrtwlthchcere.00He regretted when he becomes a politician, and his 
hetnannwell and not abfe tespeak m he paper loses irç character and prestige.SWa saasas âù s«t£tt3G&
m*r-6ald° first of alfhirwtriM give-au*c- stdered lt Ms dttty,’as representing the

, „ „ ,. gtox'Sg&li
Parliament is dissolved by royal de- ^mtr’t^his constituents. Mm. They say that the wire paUlng of 

cree. Premier Gladstone has Issued an «ayed upon to the party was in the wrong hands. He
address to his constituents at Greenwich g^ _ iTtrRportant question, the tag » I”ember of th.e„ R^foEm__E^7 
aslklng for a re-election, End announcing * lectin nuTr go^ m^urps!
that the Queen has been pleased to ac- atfMjfc ^^eatdfouiMhhnsdf tom- The time had gone, by for the sectional 

cept the advice of her ministers to dis- ^taughter.) One setof newspa- Interests of the country to be arraigned _
solve the present Parliament immediately, pe„ 8Rid a second Daniel had come to against each OoWfo

- tissâïjhJîrsssSte:
firth of March, 1874. In his addresfi said Palmfer #as a» a^l (L^ugn^ m^ A grest deal had been said about
Gladstone gives as the reason for this ^ and speak on two contested election the Hon. Edward Blake. Make Is athop-
toeasure that since the defeat ol the Go- cage8 and in one he took the side of the ough patriot, thinks *®JStjSEUL 

vemmeut upon the Irish Higher Educa- GovX^nAeOthtoheJttotagMn.ttN utMcr tin? beside6 f*i ££&£ 
tlon question, by the concurrent eflbrts and thc story There Is no Conservative party to-day,
of the leader of the opposition and the ®*ent that Mmer bad defeated the Go- but one will, no doubt, soon be formed.
Catholic Prelacy In Ireland, the Govern- vcrnmeBt. (Laughter.) Then the Olotm Feeling that great parties must_bc fomi- 
ment has not been possessed of sufficient began to praWe Mm,1ie was so Indepctol cd, "merely "f the
».>»«* „ err, «-*• gji"' h.'KKW  ̂VrKï

measures. Its experience dur.ng the I ■ntl He had SUpportcd the Government He would speak of a few of the Ideas
recess bf Parliament has not in- because they governed property, and any presented as thrwethat would guide
dloatcd that any Improvement in men who governed the country properly party of the Premier. 1 to Kalin ay
dloatea y .. ™. hl,.«deserved support. "VVh. n the resolution scheme of Sir John A.- Macdonaldl was
In Its position was probable. The chief of ^“^ Honse to vote Mr. Anglin too heavy. There were many objections,
the opposition having refused to accept # [jbeller, he had refused to vote for It. not the least of which was havipg too 
office on the defeat of the Government, fie admired pluck,and he held that it was 1 many large contractors in the country.

•3T«- li’E5™V'E,,sg| &£'..«■“«» Æ, iathe support which every Ministry ought to So he walked out of* I desired communication secured Ins short
to enjoy, an appeal to the people I house instead of voting Mr. I time. _ The extension of the franchise
is the proper remedy for such a|An„lln (Cheers.) What was the edn- was also promised. He believed in-a

*&<*™ •rw,ïï sSî.ïsdKS’-sis», dissolution at the present moment Is “^ u,^ he° had been surprised to find
that the estimates are so far advanced Addrcs8 he had frankly told the Gov- hoW many horses there were to be let at 
that the Government is able to promise a crument that he could not sup-1 hlgli prlces by the farmers, to candidates,

surplus of £8,000,000 sterling,with which port g ^‘Ltoito the to vote to toese landowners. At the
It intends to abolish the Income tax and New^Brnns^kk.^d^ ^ d™8.em. Board of Trade lie had seen the bad
to relieve local taxation. ment to do justice to New Brunswick, way In which the Insolvency ^w worked,

Among the matters to come before U„ consequence of this be and his col- and the new one i nv wls atao

Educational Act, the Improvement of the tort for «150,M)0 tfo tj of , volunteer company present If
Government.and of the Land,Game ] ^^ress. . they were not hindered and disgusted

and Liquor Laws. The address promis- llc had rcadi for a year or two in the with the present cumbrous tod inefficient 

6 j es a large measure of relief from dntito Tel n^ln^n^Mr. Eld. ^estioto which would" coambetere^ar-
on articles entering. Intp general con- “ had and dangerous feUows, and to Usinent and which required broad views, 

sumption, and expresses a hope for the c to Ottawa with that feeling. He We have now a country extending from
apeedy assimilation of the County with ^ found in Ottawa that New Bruns- the Atlantic to toe to we

ssu,a— • 2?zzmezraars sfsisïwSNSSsnNew York, Jan. 24. |gg large salaries as those of I if annexed to the States? laughter.)
the panther. I Ontario, and that justice be done In The speaker would at any other time

N„ r -r «.»« Tjsrss. ssMsisfoS
mg DIO BY AND ANNAPOLIS! \ Panther' rePortcd yesterday. ^Laughter.) Well, if they sent him back I mr. devebkrs speech.
FOB Dio 4 ;; TUB WILLIE cox, I he’d bore away again until he got justice ] j. g. Boies DeVeber, on advancing,
CnnnpGtlne with the Windeor and Annapolis ] Tne hulk of a burning and abandoned done- (Larighter.) And It Is only by wa3 greeted with loud cheers. Unlike

Itmlway* for KENTVILLE, W.0LFVILL& vessel nalfled the Willie Cox was passed boring, pertStent boring^ that anything {he former speaker he Was before them -
wrNDSOR ?r,d lALIFAX W,th SUge« for vetoei nameu r Jlfce jastice can be obtained. Let the (,orthetbirdtime_onCebadiybeaten-
LIVERPOOL end ^RMOUTH. j In mid ocean. Lost mellifluous voiced man In New once elected by acclamation-and now,

î) wiû“ttil further no- L , FRKshBT. Brunswick go there and ask tor justice, the y,|rd Hiae| for re-election. He was
tioe, leave her wharf, ] ^ great amount of stock and movable and he will be called a pore. It not g0iug to make a long speech, he did

~ ?em’"MONDAY wro: property has been swept away by the had been chafed that ho »c”V-°1 not beiievc in them. What did all the

SBBtifSSîMSSSÈ sis^ss'isysûMt
p.m. Train for Uali&xMd Way Stations. T cec. . « ail through. (Laughlti:,) It was said lie change his ideas. He had said he would

Change o/Fare—wiater Bates. 1 ---------------- --------------------------| would foHow Mitchell, but had he done I support the present Government. They

.a}"&1s^s«s,sssr m soiromens ! - .
or and Rauwa>, will be esiou • I deck load laiw because It provided that I The 1{allway, Electoral Law, Insolvent |

4M 'I . deckloads àhouM not be carried? Court, and other ideas were foreshadow- , ,
A. Crowded Court House. Would say nothing but the Xmh- He ^ A,. foreshadowed he will support, ,eti.£etion.

could not be tempted to lie. lie wanted tbe QovermDCnt on them. If necessary 
reputation, and nothing else. He fought Vf)te agatnstthe Government he would 

ECHES OF THE CANDIDATES, the deetdouti bill night and day for three d() g0 The Rectional ideas charged
weeks, ah* prevented the great lit I agntn6t such men as Blake he could not 

■| 71 [jury that threatened our interests. D j be.leve. Last election he went In by ac-
The Court House was crowded to suf- h id been said that he had followed the I ciamatlon, now he had strong opposition, 

fbcatlon bv 11 a. ir., Saturday, when the Government. What was he doing au the so tbat lt wouid be necessary for all the 
1 High Sheriff opened his court to receive time he was fighting this deck-load law? „reat party with which be had identified 
the'nomination of candidates to repre- If he had been pledged f® •“Pi)ort the Ibimself to rally to help him In securing 
sent thc City and Countv,and City, In the Government, as some gêntkmen are hlg election. He wanted aU to go to the 
House of Commons, the commissions pledged now, lie would have had to sup- llg go that a tremendous vote tor the 
under which the election Is held, and the port that law, and one of the great Inter- j^fo,,,, party might be rolled up on 
writs, were read. The Sheriff then on-] ests of St. John would have 9™*red se- Thursday next, 
nounced that under the commission" he verely. Wlien the Government Pilot Law 
would receive the nominations tor suit- was brought In where was Palmer? Was 
abk persons te represent the City of St. hetok-cp? Was he

The Election Act \yas then read by the bill and he 
.1 Sheriff, which is the present election law | with e tne Jflloto 

I of New Brunswick.
I For the City and County 

A. L. Palmer was

commercial character would meet with 
their approval. If be Could not live In 
peace with Ms nelghbeis In politics, he 
did not wish to, jw to, at all. He closed 
with an earnest appeal to aU to support- 
Mi* and his Govermminti Give them a 

(Special Teltçram to thc Tribu*tJ fldr trial tor five years ht leaàt. Hebe-

• ». -«.»—• •• »'5“o£îsr itrr.Æ
Point of Vffito deal to long, and many abuses had exlst-

n-_.—. Ten 24 ed. He asked the votes of aH tor hitog
B. Lewis, ». *

date» for the Commons, who has been 111 
tor some time Is dying. He was one of 
the oldest citizens, having been a mem
ber of the first City Council. He was 
Mayor When the city was called Bytown 
and has held the same office sevetol times 

since.

From Saturday’s Second and Third 
Editions.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. 

WIN! JE» ARRANGEMENT*

MONDAY, iNovember 241h, 1873.

FOREIGN FIBE PB0SPE0TPS
.NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y
To taKe effect on P (OP

Jv‘Loodtin and Aberdeen.
jÉajpABLISHED A. D. 183».

Pire Assurance of Every Description 
0N MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

„.$100.0<K'

Financial Position Sl'tDxo.lSO:
Sub-cribed tiepiml....... ............ .............
Accumulated Funds....... . MJ*»;®/
Aouumi Revenue from Fire Fremiump, 213.001
Office Ho.4 (Street Range)Bitchie’l Building

LEWIS J. ALMtiN.
Ageut. 

may8

s LaFgt. Ex».Epx. Aee.TRAINS LEAVE.Exp.Fgt.Exp. Ace.TRAINS LEAVE.

8.10 11.15 4.48
P. M.P2&A. M.

10.90
P. M. 
12.10

4.00A. M. ;ureiHalifax, ,
Windsor Junction,- 
Shubenacadie, .- 
lruro, Afnw

4J»aooSt. John, 

Heopton,

4.38 « J7.18 • 5.50is9.204.18 5.35 X9.10 7.009.00me6.55Ü.252.1510.15 %!» he. 8.55 8.01)3.4711.10 
F. M.

DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA -. I1036LeaveTruro,
10.50536Am’rc 

Leave 
Leave

Pateseeje^c., Advice

Moncton. Leave 2030 8S $"Dr. j. WmiSff Calitorat* Tin-
eg*r Bitters ere a purelVTegetable 
preparation, made chiefly mM the na
tive hart* found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Neviula mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The .question is almost 
daily asked, “What k 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit- 
TKHSt” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers his health. They are the groat 
Wood pufifler and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Benovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the

asqu2tiM0f VfKBOAB BiTtbbü in hedmg the 
5«k nf tmvnr disease mains heir to. They 

e as wpll ak-s Tonic, 
ot Infiammation <d 

Visceral Organs, iu *ous

12.15 3IW,-w 7.00 LmmOH, Jan. 24, a. m.ctou.12.36 j
12.40 DISSOLVED—OLADSTONÈ'S

ADDRESS.
9.1611.00Lendeedeiry, PARLIAMENTÀ3.ïô ?6.20 4.40

1.45 7.10 4.45
1.00Jugction. 1^0Prinse^Junc.. AyriV WARWICK W. STdEKT,enf6.4033

Amherst,
é”derry- Are,'.,

2.40 1035
A. M. FIRE INSURANCE.

The Mutual Insurance Company
SAINT JOHN. •

11.45 2.46 6.00 
1230 330 7.15Point du Chene 

Painsec Junction4.305.08
530 6.00

the cause of theEx. A.M. 
630 7.15 VooLeave 6.10 7^64.05Moncton Be».Acc. A. M.

5.08 6.00
6.15 7X16

56.0058r8irb60w,

Trupo.

8.00 S3 9.30Petitcodtie,
Sussex,
Hampton,
St. John, Aremf

6.473.39 1136 
P. M.

INCORPORATED IN THE YEAR 184».

PRESIDENT: John Snith. Esq., MerchanL 

Otoeei

9.505.45
to 2351.057.14 A08

830 93010306.10ai-ra No. 13 Prince*. Street, opposite 
Ritchie’. Building.Arrive

i .Of- the Public is respectfoUr 
e benefits derir»bJe £rom maur^-

Prince William street, St. John. LEWIS CAKVELL,

General Su^erdtotendexit. , -
nov 21

rpHE attentioi

ber, and hue the right of voting, for the election 
****** the

Secretary and Soiiitor.

are a gem 
relieving 
the Liver
“rhe'dhtettes of DK- *"*i-KeB’9

Vl»BOAR*mRS are Aperient, Umphoretio, 
Carminative, Nutritious, L^ative, Dmrrtio, 
Sedative, Counter-Imlaiit, S.udorific, Altera
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful TfctoWmte proclaim Vnr- 
egar Bitters the most woudernatti- 
vigorant that ever sustained the. G*? 
system. • * "*

No Person c*n take these ■ttera

B-HSSESi îæ.SKK’tiïStS
accommodate pekmanhnt and TRAN stroyed by mineral poison or other 
S1BN-1 BOARDERS on the moat fa.vurahb | and vital organs wasted beyond
^This Hou.e la finely situated-being near th. I repair. .

aStëSSMS JSaSflBStS:
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan- 
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, . 
Pearl, Alabama, MobUe, Savannah, Ro
anoke,^James, and many others, with

. , , cAOLOTTa .roaer, , S

-*•: ’I jSWSSSSSfïBS -
8T. John. N. B. j invariably accompanied by extensive do-

-r rrL VT 1 I rangements of the stomach and liver,O X. O T H JL AN iGr -^oaad other abdominal viseera. In their**■» » SBSffmrStiî:
««■„> 'Furnishing 6ood.| gSjSaSSSfc.lSS.S'S

Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
I as they will speedily remove-the dark- 

colored viscid matter with which the 
. bowels are loaded, at the same time 

I stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the hoalti.y 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
^ I by purifying all its fluids with Vinbgar

, ,ÿf°. V Waterloo Street. | BITfgRS 2s"o epidemic can take hold
of a system thus fore-amied.

!
Railway Office, Moncton, 6th November. 1872.

steamboat.CONSOLIDATED
nov 11 3m_______

BAY VIEW HOTEL,European & North American Railway
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS. Prince William Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor
N and after MONDAY, loti November, 

traîna will, until further n< tioe, run as$ 1874.

ymSSESSsSSZtihSS
Ce Railway, due in Bangor 6.15 p. in. T v

AoeommoditiOT for Frederioton and Frdght 
leaves St. John 2*15 p. m.

Accommodation leaves Fredericton 8.10 a. m., 
end Express 3 p. m:, for St- John.

H. D. iVclKOD.
Aaet. Supt.

lEEIIOESmSHIPCOIIPm
Steamer end. Bail.

FOB P0BTLMB & BOSTON.
W XTER ARRANGEMENT.

OSTâû TRIP A WEEK. 
/AJ end after THURSDAY, January figt, theyk,?prdcid essttssE fe to
Point wharf every Thursday morning at 8 o clock. 

Returning—-will leave Pmtland
;Lbn°»r5mmrfn? r̂r ttUSStilfc

H'o after Goods leave *.

WFreighte received on Wednesday» only up to 
o’clock, p. m.

dee SO

M.H. ANGELL,
Superintendent._

St. John. 6th Nor- 1873.________________
~ 78 KING STREET.

rooms. 
fen 21 ly

■*F. YOÜNGCLAÜS,

Merchant Tailor

WILLIAM WILSON
nov 6

LATEST HAT OUT,

The Fulton & Monarch.
H. V- CHIBHOLM^

et* nrJTJT BHOS.eet 17

MEN’S THREE TRIPS A WEEK !
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.LONG BOOTS!

Steamer “SCJÜD,'* Dr. J.OF ALL DK8RTPTIOK3.

The heat material used and satisfa t 
gU£r'A?f orders promptly ailended to.JUST RECEIVED :

70 Pairs BEen»* THE NEW. BRUNSWICK
Fine French Calf Boots, STEAM COFFEE UD SPICE MILS,< it

BR°ADeSOLKAOKgoN,
32 King street.ao : 15

5HOIOE
DAIRY BUTTER

OFPKK A GFNKRAL igRORTMKHT OF

Spm,Mustard,ûitoofimar,I
CO FFEE, âce I Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste

la tiio Mbutb, BUious Attacks, Palrita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid- 

I ncys, and a hundred other painful symp- 
,, . „ I toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsaa.
Ground or Pulverized \> ordA.^ 0ne j)Qttle wjU provaa better guarantee

- I of its my its than a lengthy advertise- . 
meut. V S i :

Scidrala, or King’s Evil, White
, Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 

Goitre, Scrofalous Inflammations, Indolent 
v I Inflammations, Mercurial Affection*, Old 
0 gores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Byes, etc, 
i In these, as in aU other^constitutional Dis- 
S eases, WalkbB's Yisboar Bittebs have 
f I Shown their great curative powers in the 

I mast obstinate and intractable cases.
For InflaHunatory and Chronic 

. I Bheimatism, Gout, Bilious, Rcmit- 

. . tent tiud Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
h ( the Blood, Liver, Kidneys attd Bladder,

[ these Bitters have no equal Suoh Diseases 
________________________h ore censed by Vitiated Blood:

(UhèërëTr He hail read I editor, must judge others according to I MechanicalDiseaseS.—Pcrsonsen-
, . , „ , thaWiènrank. a nnocr that neither side his own standard, which lias been one of ■ XWmSBaÉHUuMalWiPSaaï^lF gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as,1 weather, and otlicrs. ^ shook/ abuse tmeaese It had been on insincerity during his whole clerical, edi- plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and
1 Reed G p iakcr and every sMe (Langhter), until he found torlal and poUtieal career. There was . ...... Miners, as toiy advance in life, are subject

er, Robert Beed, O. r. Baker, ana r . \ a bad dot. He had not an apposition to the Government candi- I M AQHN Rl nAml IN’S to 8aralr813 of 0,0 To gaard0,hcrs. . . . re-K. iv nns Vhümnnire so bad as naliited. Now date ! He should run this election, and I [VlAvUll Ot. Mnitl L.I M V against this, take a doeo of Walkes’S Vm-
organs ! httsssS55W~.t»

nu__ mi-tilt find them so. He might be satis- old-liberal party was not dead, nor likely Her, Salt-Bhenm, Blotehea, Siiots, Pimples,

^rf^thers’ 6‘ B d 1 ’ m^ V 8 ’ If'the Mhffstcr of Customs stoekl be field, as one of that old party, and asked Sends, Discolorations of the Skin, Hmnois
I ao5 t Ur, finAiHTA ’k‘ I Rfrmrfriiftff aeftinst odds, for the rights no favor ftom the so-called Keform party. -r>. ^ „ i and Diseases of the Skin ot whatever name- esrs P,anofortebl k«45£sMfa.tstt

ïiîîSiJSBSïîéè&'lwSSwbî EDMUND E, KENNAY, I’iu, T.V, and other W«rnn,
B. Gaynor, l. Criiocrt, u. u. i^e , WOnld And P^mer to be a thorn iu his did he intend to, but a^ked the elec- I lurking m tbe system of so many thousands,

lotnere- _ n elfin Ontario''-wauted a vast tract of tors to come to thc polls and de- * 9 are effectually destroyed and removed, ^t>

|‘*sSH^5i&^5£~sûTsai&’rhSTissSij stocki»Bo.d-F.n73. hfisssc-*h*,.,re» - 

a6BS»«H;«»— =«..»!ïgssirjtf'A^wjg;S^ssvSrtjisnrstifzK-jraas],, hok®,?» psssf.tstt
goo° œmZ .«sk rrrr3EuBSBfaS^ bslee?—•
London house: AMsttjg? E : EsB"i-sfc*e5. ES?5665S5?9

SEJBdaA------------ISEBSssisiteStSS

ÇHSSsHS The wr *»*r
nS ^from^uid The,ateGov~t chartero tor some-time Ch^ looas^ ^ dta. do. do,

from£l apwerd. v , , bad engaged to no certain ^ Al^n and éther men of great ability at after cheer rent thc air, and all the peut l«î HoljJena lUoutman A
No Bill of Lading willtosignedforaleessuin which were potin their power opto ^SL^^X^^proud of them. Bat If up feelings of the crowd seeded to burst do. do', j Cos-

than half a guinea. Apply to _____ form. TbqyH^rdiitlscdJMe^niWW -MBSL'fmey'Mittty te would o*on Ms appearance. He discussdd Mbhds. ) „„„
--------- -----------blil,wi a 1!i'lwny. acro3s “,e fondems l^ffi We bad tile testimonv of the Baie Verte Canal Iu an able manner, 26 qr-aenkHKEY GENEVA, dully expected.

^ t iMîS Z wou n m mfTmfr to Mr nu! honor, but refused to tell an inquirer where the Jgj ^5 DaLille,6 0,d Belfort Whiskey : .
Londonderry I had to spare, and vvhlcli the j noulu nev wa s only sorry that he canal was situated. The Pacific Scaudal lgobarrch and cases Porter and Ale. Bmsf,—n.I«.mb„,,« SSaHK«V.«5.»»- S Sv»»

a railway and at the same time use the vating^Mr. Tltlcy to the Goveraorehlp. shipping interests of the port ol St. ls qinOfSi WINE. Scotch :
srJcYu:N.-B. t water-power a  ̂their command. It would He had «hnl proved out of the mouths of John were spoken of, and many other 450 meea-,Pints cud #»%£££*££.

— be the policy of the present Government present Miuigters that the charge again A subjects. _ ! Cherry irandy. Ginger Wine. etc.
I to extend thc public works, not to con- the Goverunlint was false, lie did not other speeches. • : I so MjABuri» * Co’s. Celebrated Emerald s &
tract any of their operatioiifi. The Idea support jftietaters who took money, The Hon. B. WUIls was called onTbut , « boxes flemestioTobeeeo, 8'» and iff. t

AN HAND—A Isrg^teok of sssorted CT-AY 0f the sectional character of the Govern- on their Individual account,fi on SlrH „i sa;d n,|s time had not yet come,” and ioo hf-cWts London Congou Too. from 27 to 33o.;
V PIPES. Amouçf the lot wiU bo found abSnrd. They would be ps Allan. (“Wily did you verte against the UoDed ail would on Thursday vote tor the 49cases Kcwncy’s Old.Jamaica Rum;S^1it5«fite2S6rB just to'thc i^rltlme Provlnees as the old taquin H,: d,d not There’s where ids sbor! speech the S casks Bourbon Whiskey.,

this City and Province. For sale by Govt. The charge that the posent Govt. *s He came in. (Lau^nu-r. j ne irau hoys called for others, including Mr. Wm.
- -- JOHN CHRISTY. I not trying to advance the manutoc votedI tor the inquiry. He'one of wbo responded.

turlnff interests of the country were false, the 107, so was Burpee and Smith, but he
nr e 18TS?Sî.nI'1.^,r<ïraT,<l5ty I The cSharLcrmn<le through the press in was not of the last 107. (Laughter.) lie

bbS' nRIBD APPLE8’ For this particular he most emphatically dc- was on no ticket, and wanted to beonno
sal*cheap by JOHN CHRISTY. nted^ The slanders circulated about Mm ticket, wanted to be pledged to no party,

—-------------------- SI the newspapers and by the people of but the ticket and the party of the whole
fin tyfl vs f Sin «y»!,i»a ! sr John he would not notice. He was people of the constituencey. He was for

. ssug-ars . I fo't going to «se any of his power of Palmer and Palmer was for thc people.
B oratory to run down (Great cheering.)

He would live If m». bllis's speech.
that his moral and Mr. Ellis was the next speaker. Hi

St John to
- « do1 : at «oderate rate?do Kentvflle............... .. 3,25 #

13 tubs and 3 bbls. - CRYSTALS AND STICKSimpolis.
SL John to Digby

do Annapolis.....
SMALL AHATHEWAY, 

30 Dock Street.

S

Roll BUTTER.
nov 28 up

\ ’ 755
AU carefully selected for Family use.

BBRTON BROTHERS. h*
dee 29
brandy. Lmti

MR. DAY’S SPEECH.
r____  _______ Mr. George VV. Day could not be heard I

He sait the cvU of the I for some time, so load were the cheers | 
commnriicated directly which greeted his appearance. He com-

_____  of St. John—the I menced by saying that the Telegraph this I
' I best loT of pilots on the continent morning announced that there was no .

tgatettgcâSîa?a j^gyg-’Vasgi
A.""Àaetiu, Tbds. MeAvity, C. H. I'al7 tlicir views. ----------- v"' -*”1m,,st «”<•«« others accordiu- to

Atlantic Service.

^Toarrtvîmvîà Halifax, by steamer:—100 calks 
H~TMoumeAAA>Br^bDo0K

! The Bert Boute 

FOB ■ MjIOBAgtT8 j

TO NEW BRUNSWICK.

I y-l

Steam Service Î

ANCHOR LOT OF

Trans-Ai Untie Seam Packet Ships :
Alexandra, Dorian,
isft ptekh
Australia, Europa.

India,

EF

NORTH SHORE.
SEALED TENDERS will also bereeeived at 

the Office of the Chief Commimloner of Public 
Works, Fredericton, until Fetumary 1st, 1874 
from persona willing to plice s good and service
able passenger and freight Steaieer during the 
Navigation Season of 18v4, once » ^e®k on 
route between Shediao and OropbeUtown, oall- 
ing at Riebibncto. Chatham. NewoaaUe, Cara- 
quette, Bathurst and Daihonpe.

The bepartment will nOt bind Itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender for either of the above

Sidonian,
Trlnaeria,
Troian.
Tynan,
tftopia,
Valeria,

Alsatia,
Bolivia.servieoe.

dec 19 Chief Commissioner EEàvia.
Caledonia,
California,Wk Venexia.

Vletona.Castalbk 
Columbia,

fax, (unless prevented by anforesoen oircum 
stances) as follows

TABLE SALT.

i

Sept. Stlx, 1873.

FARE.

NEW FALL GOODS
Per|“ Ladv Darling,” "Sidonisii,” Ae.

292 Bales and Cases, Assorted, STIJhS ‘wSu î W\lul’x<4 WACHINK. «ed
no humtug, w3 please usU and .«ee the D. V. 
Wnshimr Miisflhe. P»*ent HAND THIiKSti- 
£BS: X. L. CHURN. Funning Mi,Is
fttoturod* and forwdo by j,

IK.8HEXNAV. _
Piradi- e Row. Per'lisnd.

other.1 fail. All

In every Department.
mmu-Furtber shipments per “Iimslla,”eMAeeyrie, 

“levern.” M Cingalese.” &e.
•ep 8

Henderson Bros.... 
Henderson Bnos».. 
Henderson Bros........................

Or to

D.i,TiEi, r mo ft,
N. B.—Wp-UOKM Rupalatn. 
Portlrnd. -InOe 19.English Eiectro-Plate ! jur.e

Undertaking•3Ç'-. SCAMMELL BROS.,x-ert,.
- A- ~W tN all its varioue branches cxe-nted by A*. 

jL ^SS ■ BttXjr.T.tjr, of tbc tuwn of Port-

Orders left at bis reel lence. oppotite D. J. 
Pnrdy’e Grocery Store, Portland, or at his rhop. 
Paradise Row, next door to M. Francis’Shoe 
Factory, promptly attenfed to on short** 
notice.

jan 14

■4faiaE.. a-»,
"DECEIVED per Polynesian—An asoortment
Xi of

75 Etng street.

Table, Desert and Tea Spoons,
n _ ' M. XV. BRENNAN
Portland. Japp June 11

™| ^ "RBLS. COD OIL, at market rate»
JL U by

, , MS A- PASTERA1TERSON,
dee 6 19 Sonth Market Wharf. *

AND
DINNER AND DBSKRT FORKS,

Heavily Plated on first quality Nickel Silver.

Alio, on assortment of NICKEL SILVER 
GOODS, unplsted—very white and well finished.

4®" Prices lew.

jan 15__________

DANIEL PATTON.
14 Dock street.dec 22

Jan 13

Oyster^ and Smelts.
C. W. WETMORE, is-—

Stock n,i(l Bond Broker,
108 PRINCE WIIAIAM STREET,

QlgaBUR op tub St. John Stock ExchàKqe.)
Bays and sells on Com mission—Stocks. Sh :rç»

Bond«. Debentures, and all cUraee of negoti ible 
s eurttie-.. >>5 ■ '• dec 30

jan 13 PRINTED BYPAGE BROTHERS, 
_______ 41 King street. tl I \ T> BLS. SHEDIAC OYSTERS i 15 4 bbls. SMELTS.

Fer Sale at
G BO. X7V. DAT.

Beok, Card and Job r i inter10 Water Street.TTILYARD & RUDDOCK have in stoekr- language or ( 
_tL Sootoh Refined Sugar Vacuum Pee Sugar ; any opponent. New York Crushed Sugar. Fer aale very ToV. [^elected so OeauLOTTe Sthkxt.■j^KCTIVED by Rafiwy FrrthEgi J. D. TURNER


